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We provide an asymptotic distribution theory for a class of Generalized 
Method of Moments estimators that arise in the study of differentiated product 
markets when the number of observations is associated with the number of 
products within a given market. We allow for three sources of error: the 
sampling error in estimating market shares, the simulation error in 
approximating the shares predicted by the model, and the underlying model 
error. The limiting distribution of the parameter estimator is normal provided 
the size of the consumer sample and the number of simulation draws grow at 
a large enough rate relative to the number of products. The required rates 
differ for two frequently used demand models, and a small Monte Carlo study 
shows that the difference in asymptotic properties of the two models are 
reflected in the models’ small sample properties. The differences impact 
directly on the computational burden of the two models. 
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4 Lqwurgxfwlrq
Dssolhg plfurhfrqrphwulf vwxglhv ri pdunhwv duh riwhq lqwhuhvwhg lq hvwlpdwlqj sdudphwhuv ri ghpdqg
+ru surgxfwlrq, ixqfwlrqv iurp gdwd rq wkh txdqwlw|/ sulfh/ fkdudfwhulvwlfv dqg shukdsv lqsxwv ri d
vhw ri surgxfwv zklfk lqwhudfw lq d jlyhq pdunhw1 Lq wkhvh vwxglhv revhuydwlrqv duh w|slfdoo| surgxfw0
vshflf/ dqg wkh dssur{lpdwlrqv xvhg iru wkh glvwulexwlrq ri wkh hvwlpdwruv duh rewdlqhg e| wdnlqj
wkh olplw dv wkh qxpehu ri wkrvh surgxfwv/ vd| M/ jurzv odujh1 Ri frxuvh iuhtxhqwo| wkh dqdo|vw kdv
pruh lqirupdwlrq dydlodeoh wkdq mxvw surgxfw ohyho gdwd rq d vlqjoh pdunhw1 Riwhq/ iru h{dpsoh/
gdwd rq d furvv0vhfwlrq ri pdunhwv/ ru gdwd wkdw iroorzv d jlyhq pdunhw ryhu wlph/ zloo eh dydlodeoh1
Vrphzkdw ohvv iuhtxhqwo|/ dw ohdvw lq wkh vwxg| ri ghpdqg v|vwhpv/ dgglwlrqdo plfur ohyho gdwd +gdwd
wkdw pdwfkhv lqglylgxdov wr wkh surgxfwv wkh| fkrvh, lv dydlodeoh1 Hyhq lq wkhvh fdvhv/ krzhyhu/ wkh
qxpehu ri surgxfwv vhhpv wr eh d uhohydqw olplwlqj glphqvlrq1 Wkxv lq vwxglhv wkdw kdyh gdwd rq
pdq| pdunhwv/ ru d jlyhq pdunhw ryhu wlph/ wkh qxpehu ri surgxfwv dw d jlyhq vsdwlr0whpsrudo srlqw
lv iuhtxhqwo| dw ohdvw dv odujh dv +dqg lv riwhq pxfk odujhu wkdq, wkh qxpehu ri pdunhwv ru wlph
shulrgv> zkloh lq wkh ghpdqg vwxglhv zkhuh plfur ohyho gdwd lv dydlodeoh wkhuh duh sdudphwhuv zkrvh
surshuwlhv ghshqg rq d surgxfw0vshflf glvwxuedqfh zkrvh lpsdfwv gr qrw jhw dyhudjhg rxw dv wkh
qxpehu ri frqvxphuv jurz odujh ^vhh Ehuu|/ Ohylqvrkq/ dqg Sdnhv +4<<;,`1
Wklv sdshu surylghv dq dv|pswrwlf wkhru| iru hvwlpdwruv ri wkh sdudphwhuv ri glhuhqwldwhg surg0
xfw ghpdqg v|vwhpv zkhq wkh qxpehu ri surgxfwv lq d jlyhq pdunhw lv uhodwlyho| odujh1 Glvfuhwh
fkrlfh glhuhqwldwhg surgxfw ghpdqg v|vwhpv srvlw wkdw wkh xwlolw| ri wkh frqvxplqj xqlw lv d ixqfwlrq
ri> sdudphwhuv w/ revhuyhg surgxfw fkdudfwhulvwlfv/ %/ udqgrp frqvxphu wdvwhv/ bc dqg xqrevhuyhg
+e| wkh hfrqrphwulfldq, surgxfw fkdudfwhulvwlfv 11 Vrph ri wkh revhuyhg fkdudfwhulvwlfv +h1j1/ sulfh,
pd| eh fruuhodwhg zlwk 11 Wkh frqvxplqj xqlw hlwkhu fkrrvhv rqh ri wkh a surgxfw pdunhwhg ru lw
fkrrvhv qrw wr vshqg dq| prqh| rq wkh jrrgv lq wklv pdunhw +lq zklfk fdvh zh vd| wkh frqvxphu
fkrrvhv wkh rxwvlgh dowhuqdwlyh,1 Hdfk xqlw pdnhv wkh fkrlfh zklfk pd{lpl}hv lwv xwlolw|1 Wkh
prgho*v hvwlpdwh ri pdunhw vkduhv +ru fkrlfh suredelolwlhv,/ vd| jEwc %c 1/ duh jhqhudwhg e| vlpso|
dgglqj xs ryhu wkh fkrlfhv ri wkh dowhuqdwlyh frqvxplqj xqlwv1 Zh revhuyh wkh dfwxdo pdunhw vkduhv/
r1 Xs wr vdpsolqj huuru/ wkhvh duh dvvxphg wr eh wkh pdunhw vkduhv jhqhudwhg e| wkh prgho dw wkh
wuxh wf1 Zh dovr fdq fdofxodwh wkh prgho*v suhglfwlrq iru wkhvh fkrlfh suredelolwlhv dw dowhuqdwlyh
ydoxhv ri w/ l1h1 jE1 Wkh xqrevhuydeohv duh lpsolflwo| ghqhg e| wkh v|vwhp
jEwc %c 1 ' rc +4,
zklfk fdq eh vroyhg iru 1 dv d ixqfwlrq ri Ewc %c r1 Wkh w yhfwru lv hvwlpdwhg e| phwkrg ri prphqwv/
xvlqj wkh yhfwru ri vdpsoh prphqw frqglwlrqv iruphg/ iru h{dpsoh/ iurp d }hur fryduldqfh uhvwulfwlrq
ehwzhhq vrph h{rjhqrxv yhfwru ri lqvwuxphqwv/ 5/ dqg wkh xqrevhuyhg fkdudfwhulvwlfv1 Wkh prphqw
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uhvwulfwlrq lv wkhq




51Ewc %c ro ' fc +5,
dw w ' wf1 Vhyhudo hfrqrphwulf lvvxhv dulvh lq wklv frqwh{w1 Wkhvh lqfoxgh wkh ghshqghqfh lq wkh
revhuydwlrqv rq 1Ewc %c r zkhq w lv qrw dw lwv wuxh ydoxh dqg wkh wuldqjxodu duud| sureohp wkdw doo
wkh hohphqwv ri r pd| fkdqjh zkhq dq dgglwlrqdo jrrg lv dgghg +vlploduo|/ doo wkh sulfhv/ zklfk duh
hohphqwv ri %/ pd| dovr fkdqjh1, D ixuwkhu sureohp wxuqv rxw wr eh txlwh lpsruwdqw zkhq hlwkhu wkh
ixqfwlrq jE lv dq lqwhjudo zklfk lv hvwlpdwhg e| Prqwh Fduor vlpxodwlrq edvhg rq d qlwh qxpehu
+?r, ri vlpxodwlrq gudzv/ ru zkhq wkh pdunhw vkduhv/ r/ kdyh vdpsolqj huuru1 Wkhq wkh glvwxuedqfhv
jhqhudwhg e| wkh vlpxodwlrq dqg vdpsolqj surfhvvhv dovr lpsdfw rq wkh glvwulexwlrq ri wkh hvwlpdwruv
dqg +dv zh vkdoo vkrz, wkhlu lpsdfwv fdq eh txlwh odujh1
Zh ehjlq zlwk vrph txlwh jhqhudo frqvlvwhqf| dqg dv|pswrwlf qrupdolw| uhvxowv1 Suredeo| prvw
lqwhuhvwlqj/ krzhyhu/ lv wkhlu vshfldol}dwlrq wr wzr fodvvhv ri prghov zklfk kdyh ehhq xvhg h{whqvlyho|
lq wkh olwhudwxuh1 Wkh olplw wkhruhpv iru wkhvh fdvhv duh ghyhorshg iru udwhv dw zklfk doo wkuhh
vrxufhv ri udqgrpqhvv +wkh frqvxphu vdpsolqj surfhvv/ wkh vlpxodwlrq surfhvv/ dqg wkh surfhvv
jhqhudwlqj wkh surgxfw fkdudfwhulvwlfv, frqwulexwh wr wkh yduldqfh lq wkh olplwlqj glvwulexwlrq ri
wkh hvwlpdwruv/ dv wklv doorzv xv wr hydoxdwh wkh wkhlu uhodwlyh frqwulexwlrqv1 Zh frqvlghu uvw wkh
udqgrp frh!flhqwv orjlw edvhg hvwlpdwru ri ghpdqg glvfxvvhg lq Ehuu|/ Ohylqvrkq/ dqg Sdnhv +4<<8>
khqfhiruwk EOS,1 Xqghu txlwh jhqhudo frqglwlrqv zh vkrz wkdw lq wkh orjlw dqg udqgrp frh!flhqw
orjlw fdvhv wkh hvwlpdwru zloo eh frqvlvwhqw li a *L} a*? dqg a *L} a*?r frqyhujh wr }hur dv M lqfuhdvhv1
Iru dv|pswrwlf qrupdolw| dw udwh
s
a lq wkhvh fdvhv zh uhtxluh a2*? dqg a2*?r wr eh erxqghg1 Wkdw
lv/ wr rewdlq d FDQ hvwlpdwru iru wkh sdudphwhuv ri wkhvh prghov zh uhtxluh wkh qxpehu ri vlpxodwlrq
gudzv dqg wkh vl}h ri wkh frqvxphu vdpsoh wr jurz dv wkh vtxduh ri wkh jurzwk lq wkh qxpehu ri
surgxfwv1 Wklv lpsuryhv rq udwhv uhsruwhg lq EOS1 Wkh rwkhu fodvv ri prgho*v zh frqvlghu lq ghwdlo
lv wkh sxuh fkdudfwhulvwlf prgho1 Lwv wkhruhwlfdo olqhdjh gdwhv edfn dw ohdvw wr Krwhoolqj +4<5<,*v
krul}rqwdo prgho/ dqg lw kdv vhhq h{whqvlyh xvh lq wkh frqwh{w ri wkh yhuwlfdo prgho lqwurgxfhg
e| Vkdnhg dqg Vxwwrq +4<;5,1 Lw fdq eh rewdlqhg iurp EOS*v vshflfdwlrq e| vlpso| ghohwlqj wkh
lqghshqghqw dqg lghqwlfdoo| glvwulexwhg glvwxuedqfh orjlw huuruv iurp hdfk fkrlfh dowhuqdwlyh1 Ehuu|
dqg Sdnhv +4<<<, hqgrz wkh sxuh fkdudfwhulvwlfv prgho zlwk dq hvwlpdwlrq dojrulwkp dqdorjrxv wr
wkh hvwlpdwlrq dojrulwkp surylghg lq EOS iru wkhlu prgho/ dqg glvfxvv wkh dgydqwdjhv ri wkh sxuh
fkdudfwhulvwlfv iudphzrun +irfxvlqj rq wkh dqdo|vlv ri wkh ghpdqg iru/ dqg wkh zhoiduh lpsolfdwlrqv
ri/ qhz jrrgv,1 Zh vkrz wkdw wr hvwlpdwh wkh sdudphwhuv ri wkh xql0glphqvlrqdo +rqh fkdudfwhulvwlf,
sxuh fkdudfwhulvwlf prgho frqvlvwhqwo| zh uhtxluh rqo| wkdw ? dqg ?r lqfuhdvh dw udwh *L} a/ zkloh iru
dv|pswrwlf qrupdolw| zh uhtxluh rqo| wkdw a*? dqg a*?r vwd| erxqghg1 Zh dovr h{sodlq zk| wkh
pxowlglphqvlrqdo sxuh fkdudfwhulvwlf prgho lv olnho| wr reh| wkh vdph udwh uhvwulfwlrqv/ exw gr qrw
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kdyh d irupdo surri wr wkdw hhfw1 Vr wkh udwh dw zklfk ? dqg ?rpxvw jurz iru dv|pswrwlfdoo| qrupdo
sdudphwhu hvwlpdwhv iurp wkh sxuh fkdudfwhulvwlfv prgho lv ohvv wkdq +lv wkh vtxduh urrw ri, wkh udwh
dw zklfk wkh| pxvw jurz wr rewdlq dv|pswrwlfdoo| qrupdo hvwlpdwhv iru EOS*v prgho1 Wkhvh uhvxowv
dulvh ehfdxvh glhuhqfhv lq wkh qdwxuh ri frpshwlwlrq ehwzhhq wkh wzr prghov lpsolhv glhuhqfhv lq
wkh surshuwlhv ri YjE*Y11 Lq sduwlfxodu lq wkh prghov zlwk glxvh vxevwlwxwlrq sdwwhuqv/ vxfk dv
wkh udqgrp frh!flhqw orjlw prgho ri EOS/ doo jrrgv duh vxevwlwxwhv iru doo rwkhu jrrgv dqg YjE*Y1
jrhv wr }hur dv wkh qxpehu ri surgxfwv lqfuhdvh1 Dv zh zloo vkrz lw lv wkh lqyhuvh ri wklv sduwldo wkdw
ghwhuplqhv wkh lpsdfw ri vlpxodwlrq dqg vdpsolqj huuru rq wkh hvwlpdwh ri 1E wkdw vdwlvhv +4,1
Zkhq wkh sduwldo glvdsshduv wklv lqyhuvh jurzv odujh1 Vr zkhq a lv odujh d olwwoh elw ri vlpxodwlrq ru
vdpsolqj huuru fdxvhv odujh fkdqjhv lq wkh frpsxwhg ydoxh ri 11 Lq frqwudvw wkh sxuh fkdudfwhulvwlf
prgho kdv orfdo frpshwlwlrq +surgxfwv duh rqo| vxevwlwxwhv zlwk d qlwh qxpehu ri rwkhu surgxfwv,1
Wkh pruh wkh qxpehu ri surgxfwv wkh forvhu zloo d surgxfw*v qhduhvw frpshwlwru whqg wr eh/ dqg
wkh odujhu zloo eh wkh pdunhw vkduh uhvsrqvh wr vpdoo fkdqjhv lq wkh txdolw| ri wkh surgxfw1 Lq
wkh sxuh fkdudfwhulvwlf prgho wkhq/ d olwwoh elw ri vlpxodwlrq ru vdpsolqj huuru zloo kdyh doprvw qr
hhfw rq wkh frpsxwhg ydoxh ri 11 Wklv vxjjhvwv wkdw iru {hg a zh vkrxog eh deoh wr rewdlq zhoo
ehkdyhg sdudphwhu hvwlpdwhv iurp wkh sxuh fkdudfwhulvwlf prgho zlwk ihzhu vlpxodwlrq gudzv wkdq
zh qhhg wr xvh lq hvwlpdwlqj EOS*v prgho1 Zh surylgh d vpdoo prqwh fduor vwxg| zklfk lqglfdwhv
wkdw wkh glhuhqfh lv udwkhu gudpdwlf1 Wklv lv rqh uhdvrq wr h{shfw wkh frpsxwdwlrqdo exughq ri
wkh sxuh fkdudfwhulvwlf prgho wr eh ohvv wkdq wkh frpsxwdwlrqdo exughq ri EOS*v prgho1 Ehuu| dqg
Sdnhv +4<<<, vkrz wkdw wkh frpsxwdwlrqdo exughq ri rewdlqlqj wkh 1Ewc %c r iurp wkh v|vwhp lq
+4, lv w|slfdoo| odujhu iru wkh sxuh fkdudfwhulvwlfv prgho wkdq lw lv iru EOS*v prgho1 Vr wkhuh lv d
wudgh r wr eh frqvlghuhg zkhq frpsdulqj wkh frpsxwdwlrqdo exughq ri wkh wzr prghov1 Zkdw wklv
sdshu vxjjhvwv lv wkdw wr rewdlq zhoo0ehkdyhg sdudphwhu hvwlpdwhv zh zloo kdyh wr kdyh pxfk odujhu
frqvxphu vdpsohv dqg d pxfk odujhu qxpehu ri vlpxodwlrq gudzv li rqh xvhv EOS*v v|vwhp wkdq li
zh xvh wkh sxuh fkdudfwhulvwlfv prgho1
Wkh sdshu lv rujdql}hg dv iroorzv1 Lq vhfwlrq 5 zh suhvhqw wkh xqghuo|lqj prgho1 Lq vhfwlrq 6
zh suhvhqw dq ryhuylhz ri wkh pdlq uhvxowv dqg wkh lqwxlwlrq xqghuo|lqj wkhp1 Vhfwlrq 7 surylghv
wkh pdlq pdwkhpdwlfdo ghwdlov1 Lq vhfwlrq 8 zh glvfxvv rxu ohdglqj h{dpsohv1 Vhfwlrq 9 frqwdlqv
wkh uhvxowv ri d vpdoo Prqwh Fduor vwxg|1 Wkh surriv duh frqwdlqhg lq wkh dsshqgl{1 Zh xvh
nn ' i|hEj*2 wr ghqrwh wkh Hxfolghdq qrup ri dq|6?pdwul{ / $R wr ghqrwh frqyhujhqfh
lq suredelolw|/ dqg ', wr phdq frqyhujhqfh lq glvwulexwlrq1 Iru d pdwul{ afa c zh vd|  ' E}Ea
li wkh devroxwh ydoxh ri wkh pd{lpxp hohphqw ri wkh pdwul{ lv ri rughu }Ea
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5 Wkh Prgho
Zh frqvlghu d pdunhw zlwk a frpshwlqj surgxfwv dqg dq rxwvlgh jrrg1 Wkh yhfwruv ri surgxfw
fkdudfwhulvwlfv zloo eh ghqrwhg e| E1c %1 Wkh 1 5 U duh fkdudfwhulvwlfv zklfk duh qrw revhuyhg
e| wkh hfrqrphwulfldq zkhuhdv wkh % 5 [  U_ duh revhuyhg1 Zh dvvxph wkdw wkh vhtxhqfh
i1c %ja' duh lqghshqghqw dqg lghqwlfdoo| glvwulexwhg +l1l1g1, ^ru/ shukdsv/ h{fkdqjhdeoh` gudzv/
dqg/ iru wkh prvw sduw pdlqwdlq wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw .d1m%o ' f dqg .d12 m%o 	4zlwk suredelolw|
rqhc zkhuh % ' E%c    c %a 1 Wkh uroh dqg frqwhqw ri wklv dvvxpswlrq lv glvfxvvhg lq Ehuu|/
Ohylqvrkq dqg Sdnhv +4<<8,1 Lw fdq eh uhsodfhg e| rwkhu lghqwli|lqj dvvxpswlrqv zlwkrxw fkdqjlqj
wkh orjlf ri wkh xqghuo|lqj olplw wkhruhp1
Lq dgglwlrq wr wkh h{rjhqrxv fkdudfwhulvwlfv ^wkrvh wkdw vdwlvi| .E1m% ' f`/ zh doorz surgxfwv
wr kdyh dgglwlrqdo fkdudfwhulvwlfv/ vd| %2 5 [2  U_2/ zklfk duh hqgrjhqrxv +olnh sulfh, lq wkh
vhqvh ri ehlqj uhodwhg wr wkh i1j1 Wklv surgxfhv d sureohp dqdorjrxv wr wkh wudglwlrqdo vlpxowdqhlw|
sureohp lq ghpdqg dqg vxsso| hvwlpdwlrq1 Zh ohw % ' E%c %2/ zkloh % ' E%c    c %a dqg
1 ' E1c    c 1a1 Dw wlphv zh zloo dovr qhhg h{solflw dvvxpswlrqv rq wkh surfhvv jhqhudwlqj % 1
Iru dq| jlyhq yhfwru ri lqglylgxdo fkdudfwhulvwlfv ^krxvhkrogv ri jlyhq lqfrph/ idplo| vl}h/ hwf1`/
vd| b 5 U/ wkh prgho ghwhuplqhv d pds iurp d sdudphwhu yhfwru/ w 5 X/ zkhuh X lv d frpsdfw
vxevhw ri U&c dqg wkh yhfwruv ri surgxfw fkdudfwhulvwlfv/ E%c 1/ lqwr wkh pdunhw vkduhv sxufkdvhg
e| lqglylgxdov zlwk wkrvh fkdudfwhulvwlfv1 Ohw wkdw pds eh /E%c 1c bc w G ( $ Va / zkhuh ( lv wkh
dssursuldwh surgxfw vsdfh/ dqg Va lv wkh a n  glphqvlrqdo xqlw vlpsoh{/ l1h1/




Li  lv d glvwulexwlrq ri bc wkhq wkh yhfwru ri djjuhjdwh pdunhw vkduhv suhglfwhg e| rxu prgho/ iru d
jlyhq ydoxh ri w/ dqg d sduwlfxodu  duh
jE1c wc   '
]
/E%c 1c bc w_ Ebc +6,
zkhuh zh kdyh vxssuhvvhg wkh ghshqghqfh ri j rq % iru frqyhqlhqfh1 Wkh dfwxdo pdunhw vkduhv lq wkh
srsxodwlrq duh jlyhq e| hydoxdwlqj wklv ixqfwlrq dw Ewfc  f wkh wuxh ydoxh ri w dqg  1 Zh ghvljqdwh
wklv yhfwru e| rf ' jE1c wfc  f1 Dowkrxjk  f lv nqrzq/ ru udwkhu dvvxphg/ zh w|slfdoo| zloo qrw
eh deoh wr fdofxodwh jE1c wc  f dqdo|wlfdoo| dqg zloo kdyh wr pdnh gr zlwk d vlpxodwru ri lw/ vd|
jE1c wc  ?rc zkhuh ?r lv wkh hpslulfdo phdvxuh ri vrph l1l1g1 vdpsoh bc    c b?r1 Iru h{dpsoh/
jE1c wc ?r '
]





/E%c 1c bc w
Zh zloo pdnh wkh iroorzlqj uhjxodulw| dvvxpswlrqv rq jE1c wc  1
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Dvvxpswlrq D41 +uhjxodulw| frqglwlrqv iru vkduh ixqfwlrq, Iru hyhu| qlwh a / iru doo w 5 X/
dqg iru doo  lq d qhljkerxukrrg ri  f/ YjE1c wc *Y1& h{lvwv/ dqg lv frqwlqxrxvo| glhuhqwldeoh lq
erwk 1 dqg w/ zlwk YjE1c wc  *Y1 : f/ dqg iru & 9' c YjE1c wc  *Y1&  f +iru &c  ' c    c a,1
Pruhryhu/ rf : f iru doo 
Qrwh wkdw dowkrxjk wkhvh surshuwlhv pxvw krog iru hdfk qlwh a/ wkh| qhhg qrw krog lq wkh olplw1
Wkxv dowkrxjk zh dvvxph wkdw rf : fc zh kdyh rf $ f dv a $4 iru doo exw srvvleo| d qlwh vxevhw
ri wkh surgxfwv1 Dowkrxjk zh gr qrw h{solflwo| prgho wkh surfhvv zklfk jhqhudwhv wkh surgxfwv zlwk
srvlwlyh pdunhw vkduhv/ ehorz zh uhtxluh wkh surfhvv wkdw jhqhudwhv wkh E1c % wxsohv wr vdwlvi| fhuwdlq
uhjxodulw| frqglwlrqv1
Wkh revhuyhg yhfwru ri pdunhw vkduhv duh ghqrwhg e| r? 5 Va 1 Jhqhudoo|/ r? zloo eh frqvwuxfwhg
iurp ? l1l1g1 gudzv iurp wkh srsxodwlrq ri frqvxphuv1 Vlploduo|/ zh dvvxph wkdw iru dq| {hg Ewc 1/
vd| Ewc 1/ wkdw wkh ixqfwlrq jE1c wc 
?r lv frqvwuxfwhg iurp ?r lqghshqghqw/ xqeldvhg/ vlpxodwlrq
gudzv1 Wklv pdnhv lw qdwxudo wr pdnh D51




' E ' c zkhuh  lv wkh fkrlfh ri wkh




r' 0crEwc 1c zkhuh 0crEwc 1 duh lqghshqghqw dqg kdyh phdq }hur dqg wkh ixqfwlrq 0crEwc 1
lv erxqghg dqg frqwlqxrxv1 Ghqh wkh a  a pdwulfhv T ' ?.dEr?  rfEr?  rfo ' 7  rr dqg
T2Ewc 1 ' ?r.dEjE1c wc ?r jE1c wc  fEjE1c wc ?r jE1c wc  fo
Zh qrz rxwolqh wkh orjlf ri wkh hvwlpdwlrq surfhgxuh1 Hovhzkhuh/ ^Ehuu|/ Ohylqvrkq/ dqg Sdnhv
+4<<8,/ dqg Ehuu| dqg Sdnhv +4<<<,` zh surylgh txlwh jhqhudo frqglwlrqv zklfk lqvxuh wkdw iru hyhu|
Erc wc   5 VJa  X  c zkhuh VLa ' ir G f 	 r 	  iru doo j dqg  lv d idplo| ri suredelolw|
phdvxuhv/ wkhuh lv d xqltxh vroxwlrq iru wkh 1Ewc rc   wkdw vdwlvhv
r jE1c wc  ' f +7,
E| wkh lpsolflw ixqfwlrq wkhruhp/ Glhxgrqqì +4<9</ Wkhruhp 431514,/ dqg D4/ wkh pdsslqj 1Ewc rc  
lv frqwlqxrxvo| glhuhqwldeoh lq wc rc c lq vrph qhljkerxukrrg1 Wkh wuxh ydoxh ri 1/ vd| 1f 
1Ewfc rfc  f/ lv rewdlqhg dv wkh vroxwlrq wr
rf  jE1c wfc  f ' f +8,
Ghqh 1Ewc rc   dv wkh xqltxh yhfwru wkdw vroyhv +8,1 Dovr ghqh wkh lqvwuxphqw pdwul{ 5 '
E5c    c 5a  zkrvh frpsrqhqwv 5^ ' 5E%c    c %a^ 5 Uc zkhuh 5E^ G EU_a $ U/ dqg   &
8
+& lv wkh glphqvlrq ri w,/ iru ^ ' c    c a 1 Qrwh wkdw zh doorz wkh ydoxh ri wkh lqvwuxphqwv iru
wkh | revhuydwlrq wr eh d ixqfwlrq ri wkh ydoxhv ri wkh fkdudfwhulvwlfv ri doo wkh revhuydwlrqv1 Wklv
lv ehfdxvh prvw qrwlrqv ri htxloleulxp lq xvh ^h1j1/ Qdvk lq sulfhv ru txdqwlwlhv` lpso| wkdw wkh hq0
grjhqrxv yduldeohv zh duh lqvwuxphqwlqj ^l1h1/ sulfh` duh ixqfwlrqv ri doo wkh fkdudfwhulvwlfv doo wkh
surgxfwv1 Zh zloo uhtxluh rqo| zhdn uhjxodulw| frqglwlrqv rq wkh 5^ dqg zloo lqwurgxfh wkhp zkhuh
qhhghg ehorz1
Qrz ohw




51Ewc rc   +9,
Wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw .E1 m% ' f hqvxuhv wkdw .dCaEwfc rfc  fo ' f Li zh zhuh deoh wr fdofxodwh
1Ewc r
fc  fc wkhq +5, zrxog vxjjhvw xvlqj dv rxu hvwlpdwh ri w wkh phwkrg ri prphqwv hvwlpdwru/
Kdqvhq +4<;5,/ rewdlqhg e| plqlpl}lqj wkh qrup ri Ca Ewc r
fc  f1 Xqiruwxqdwho| zh revhuyh rqo|
r? dqg qrw rf/ dqg zh fdqqrw fdofxodwh jE1c wc  f exw rqo| jE1c wc ?r1 Frqvhtxhqwo|/ zkdw zh
gr lv vxevwlwxwh dq hvwlpdwh ri 1/ rewdlqhg dv wkdw ydoxh ri 1 wkdw vhwv r?  jE1c wc ?r wr }hur dqg
ghqrwhg e| 1Ewc r?c ?r/ lqwr +5, dqg plqlpl}h wkh uhvxowlqj remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq1 Wkxv rxu hvwlpdwru
ri w/ vd| ew/ lv ghqhg dv dq| udqgrp yduldeoh wkdw vdwlvhv
nCa Eewc r?c  ?rn ' ?u
wMX
nCa Ewc r?c  ?rnn JRE*
s
a +:,
Wkh frpsxwdwlrq ri ew lv glvfxvvhg ixuwkhu lq Ehuu|/ Ohylqvrkq/ dqg Sdnhv +4<<8,1
6 Ryhuylhz ri wkh Pdlq Uhvxowv
Wkh remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq zh duh plqlpl}lqj/ nCa Ewc r?c  ?rn/ kdv d glvwulexwlrq ghwhuplqhg e| wkuhh
lqghshqghqw vrxufhv ri udqgrpqhvv= udqgrpqhvv jhqhudwhg iurp wkh gudzv rq wkh yhfwruv i1 c %j/
udqgrpqhvv jhqhudwhg iurp wkh vdpsolqj glvwulexwlrq ri r?/ dqg wkdw jhqhudwhg iurp wkh vlpxodwhg
glvwulexwlrq ?r1 Dqdorjrxvo| wkhuh duh wkuhh glphqvlrqv lq zklfk rxu vdpsoh fdq jurz= dv ?/ dv
?r/ dqg dv a jurz odujh1 Rxu olplw wkhruhpv zloo doorz ydulrxv udwhv ri jurzwk iru hdfk glphqvlrq1
Wkurxjkrxw zh ohw a $4 dqg pdnh ? dqg ?r ghwhuplqlvwlf ixqfwlrqv ri ac l1h1/ zh zulwh ?Ea dqg
?rEa dqg ohw ?Eac ?rEa $ 4 dw vrph vshflhg udwh1 Li ?Eac ?rEa $ 4 dw d idvw hqrxjk udwh/
wkhq wkh frqwulexwlrq iurp vlpxodwlrq dqg iurp wkh glvwulexwlrq ri r? zloo eh ri vpdoohu rughu/ dqg
wkh dv|pswrwlfv zloo eh grplqdwhg e| wkh udqgrpqhvv ri 1Zh zrxog olnh wr jxdudqwhh wkdw doo wkuhh
whupv frqwulexwh wr wkh dv|pswrwlfv/ dqg pdnh dvvxpswlrqv derxw wkh udwh ri jurzwk ri ?c ?r wr
hqvxuh wklv +wklv zloo doorz xv wr hydoxdwh wkh frqwulexwlrq ri vlpxodwlrq dqg vdpsolqj huuru wr wkh
dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq ri wkh hvwlpdwru,1 Ilqdoo|/ qrwh dovr wkdw erwk r? dqg jE1c wc   wdnh ydoxhv
lq Ua / zkhuh a lv rqh ri wkh glphqvlrqv wkdw zh ohw jurz lq rxu olplwlqj dujxphqwv ^dowkrxjk iru
9
h{srvlwlrqdo hdvh zh kdyh qrw lqgh{hg wkhvh ixqfwlrqv e| a lq wkh vwdwhphqw ri rxu dvvxpswlrqv/
wkrvh dvvxpswlrqv vkrxog eh lqwhusuhwhg dv kroglqj iru hdfk qlwh a o1
Zh ehjlq zlwk d khxulvwlf dujxphqw zklfk surylghv wkh edvlf orjlf xqghuo|lqj wkh surri1 Wkh
frqvlvwhqf| dujxphqw lv hvwdeolvkhg e| vkrzlqj wkdw=
+l, tTwMX mmCa Ewc r?c ?rCa Ewc rfc  fmm frqyhujhv wr }hur lq suredelolw|1
+ll, dq hvwlpdwru wkdw plqlpl}hg nCa Ewc rfc  fn ryhu w 5 X zrxog eh frqvlvwhqw iru wf1
Wr rewdlq +l,/ zh vkrz wkdw wkh vhtxhqfh 1Ewc r?c ?r lv forvh wr 1Ewc rfc  f xqlirupo| lq w lq







i1Ewc r?c ?r 1Ewc rfc  fj2 $R f +;,
Ohw 0? ' r?rf dqg 0?rEw ' jd1Ewc rfc ?rc wc  ?rojd1Ewc rfc  ?rc wc  fo1 Vlqfh 1Ewc rc   vroyhv
+8,/ wr suryh +;, zh zloo qhhg wkdw n0? n 0?rEwn $R f xqlirupo| lq w Lq dgglwlrq/ zh sxw frqglwlrqv
rq jE1c wc   zklfk hqvxuh wkdw wkh vroxwlrq wr +8, frqyhujhv wr 1Ewc rfc  f zkhq n0? n 0?rEwn $R fc
dqg wkdw rf  jE1c wc  f lv vx!flhqwo| idu dzd| iurp }hur zkhq 1 lv glhuhqw iurp 1Ewc rfc  fWkh
h{wud frqglwlrqv zh qhhg khuh ghshqg rq wkh suhflvh prgho jhqhudwlqj pdunhw vkduhv/ vr zloo irupxodwh
wkhp lq d jhqhudo zd|/ dqg wkhq vshfldol}h wr rxu wzr ohdglqj fdvhv1
Wr hvwdeolvk +ll,/ zh dsso| d vwdqgdug odz ri odujh qxpehuv wr CaEw
fc rfc  f Krzhyhu/ zh fdqqrw
jxdudqwhh frqyhujhqfh riCa Ewc r
fc  f iru w 9' wf/ ehfdxvh dw w 9' wf htxloleulxp lq wkh surgxfw pdunhw
zloo hqvxuh wkdw wkh 1Erc wc   duh fruuhodwhg1 Lqvwhdg/ zh xvh dq dv|pswrwlf lghqwlfdwlrq frqglwlrq
wr erxqg wkh ixqfwlrq n.dCaEwc rfc  fon xqlirupo| dzd| iurp }hur zkhq w olhv idu hqrxjk dzd|
iurp wf Wkh lqwxlwlrq xqghuo|lqj zk| zh h{shfw wkh lghqwlfdwlrq frqglwlrq wr krog lv wudqvsduhqw
lq wkh orjlw h{dpsoh/ dqg jhqhudol}hv wr wkh rwkhu prghov zh frqvlghu +d irupdo yhulfdwlrq ri wklv
lghqwlfdwlrq frqglwlrq zrxog uhtxluh dvvxpswlrqv rq wkh qdwxuh ri htxloleulxp lq wkh pdunhw ehlqj
vwxglhg,1
Zh wxuq qh{w wr dv|pswrwlf qrupdolw|1 Zh zulwh
1Ewc r?c ?r ' 1Ewc rfc  f n

1Ewc r?c  ?r  1Ewc rfc ?rn 1Ewc rfc ?r 1Ewc rfc  f  +<,
E| dvvxpswlrq D4/ wkdw iru hdfk a/ doprvw hyhu|  / doprvw doo 1/ dqg hyhu| w 5 X/ wkh ixqfwlrq
jE1c wc   lv glhuhqwldeoh lq 1/ dqg lwv ghulydwlyh kdv dq lqyhuvh/ vd|
M3E1c wc  '






Deeuhyldwh jEwc rc   ' jE1Erc wc  c wc  dqg MEwc rc   ' ME1Erc wc  c wc  1 E| wkh phdq ydoxh
wkhruhp wkh odvw wzr whupv lq htxdwlrq +<, fdq eh h{suhvvhg lq whupv ri 0? dqg 0?rEwc udqgrp
yduldeohv zkrvh glvwulexwlrqv duh jlyhq e| D5> vshflfdoo|/
1Ewc r?c ?r ' 1Ewc rfc  f nM3Ewc rfc  f i0?  0?rEwjn oEwc r?c ?rc
zkhuh oEwc r?c ?r lv d uhpdlqghu whup zkrvh surshuwlhv zh zloo ghwdlo ehorz1 Zulwh
CaEwc r
?c ?r ' JaEw n hi4aEw
JaEw ' CaEwc rfc  f n 
a
5M3Ewc rfc  f i0?  0?rEwj c +44,
zkhuh hi4a Ew '

a
5oEwc r?c ?r Rxu olplw wkhruhpv zrun iurp wklv uhsuhvhqwdwlrq ri CaEwc r?c  ?r1
Zh surfhhg dv iroorzv1 Iluvw/ zh zloo surylgh frqglwlrqv xqghu zklfk
s
ahi4a Ew frqyhujhv xqlirupo|
wr }hur lq suredelolw|1 Wklv uhtxluhv d vwrfkdvwlf htxlfrqwlqxlw| frqglwlrq dqg d udwh uhvwulfwlrq rq
?Ea dqg ?rEa1 Qh{w zh dvvxph wkdw wkh ixqfwlrq .dCa Ewc rfc  fo lv dssur{lpdwho| olqhdu lq w
qhdu wfc l1h1/ .dCaEwc rfc  fo * KEw  wf dv w $ wfc zkhuh K lv ixoo udqn1 Ilqdoo|/ zh dvvxph wkdw
Ca Ewc r
fc  f lwvhoi lv vwrfkdvwlfdoo| htxlfrqwlqxrxv1 Frpelqlqj wkhvh idfwv/ lw iroorzv wkdw
s
aEewwf
lv wkh dssur{lpdwh plqlpl}hu ri wkh txdgudwlf ixqfwlrq nKsaEw  wf nsaJaEwfnc zklfk lpsolhv
wkdw4 s
aEew  wf ' EKK3KsaJa Ewf n JRE
Wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq ri
s
aEewwf lv wkhuhiruh ghwhuplqhg e| wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq
ri wkh udqgrp yhfwru
s




ac 5M3Ewfc rfc  f0?*
s
ac
dqg 5M3Ewfc rfc  f0?rEwf*
s
a Wkhvh udqgrp yduldeohv duh hdfk dv|pswrwlfdoo| qrupdo dw udwhv
ghwhuplqhg e| wkh jurzwk ri ?Ea dqg ?rEa( wkh| duh dovr pxwxdoo| lqghshqghqw Zh ghyhors wkh
olplw wkhru| vr wkdw doo wkuhh whupv duh ri wkh vdph pdjqlwxgh/ l1h1/ vr wkdw wkh hhfwv ri vkduh
hvwlpdwlrq dqg vlpxodwlrq duh fdswxuhg e| rxu dssur{lpdwlrqv1
Wr wklv hqg zh vhhn frqglwlrqv xqghu zklfk wkh vhfrqg dqg wklug whupv duh dv|pswrwlfdoo| qrupdo




ac lv fohduo| RE dqg
dv|pswrwlfdoo| qrupdo xqghu rxu frqglwlrqv`1 Qrwh wkdw wkh yduldqfh ri 5M3Ewfc rfc  f0?*
s
a lv
xEac zkloh wkh yduldqfh ri 5M3Ewfc rfc  f0?rEwf*
s








zkhuh M ' MEwfc rfc  f dqg T2 ' T2Ew
fc 1Erfc wfc  f
4vhh Sdnhv dqg Sroodug +4<;<, iru wklv dujxphqw
;
Vr/ lw zloo eh vx!flhqw wr qg frqglwlrqv rq ?Ea dqg ?rEa wkdw jxdudqwhh wkhvh pdwulfhv duh
erxqghg ^dv|pswrwlf qrupdolw| iroorzv`1 Zh frqvlghu wkh whup xEa ^vlplodu frpphqwv dsso| wr
x2Ea`1 Wkh ehkdylrxu ri wkh hohphqwv ri wkh a  a pdwul{ M3Ewc rfc  f kdv d nh| uroh khuh/ dqg/
frqvhtxhqwo|/ zh zloo frqvlghu vhyhudo glhuhqw vfhqdulrv uhjduglqj wkhvh txdqwlwlhv dv lv dssursuldwh
iru glhuhqw prghov ^l1h1/ prghov wkdw kdyh ehhq xvhg iru ghpdqg hvwlpdwlrq`/ hdfk ri zklfk jhqhudwhv
d glhuhqw olplw wkhruhp1
Wkh glhuhqw olplw wkhruhpv dulvh ehfdxvh wkh glhuhqw prghov kdyh glhuhqw lpsolfdwlrqv iru wkh
frpsrqhqwv ri YjE*Y1 Lq sduwlfxodu lq wkh prghov zlwkglxvh vxevwlwxwlrq sdwwhuqv/ vxfk dv wkh
udqgrp frh!flhqw orjlw prgho ri EOS lq zklfk doo jrrgv duh vxevwlwxwhv iru doo rwkhu jrrgv/ wkdw
sduwldo jrhv wr }hur dv wkh qxpehu ri surgxfwv lqfuhdvh/ dqg lwv lqyhuvh jurzv odujh1 Frqvhtxhqwo|/
zkhq a lv odujh d olwwoh elw ri vdpsolqj huuru fdxvhv odujh fkdqjhv lq wkh frpsxwhg ydoxh ri 1 Lq
frqwudvw/ lq wkh sxuh fkdudfwhulvwlf prgho/ frpshwlwlrq lv orfdo/ wkh pruh wkh qxpehu ri surgxfwv
wkh forvhu zloo |rxu qhduhvw frpshwlwru whqg wr eh dqg wkh odujhu zloo eh wkh uhvsrqvh wr vpdoo
fkdqjhv lq wkh txdolw| ri wkh surgxfw1 Lq wkhvh fdvhv d olwwoh elw ri vlpxodwlrq ru vdpsolqj huuru zloo
kdyh doprvw qr hhfw rq wkh frpsxwhg ydoxh ri 1
Irupdoo|/ li zh ohw @ ' E@c    c @a  ' 5M3Ewfc rfc  f dqg vxssrvh/ zlwkrxw orvv ri jhqhudolw|/












vlqfh T ' 7  rr Wkh pdjqlwxgh ri wkh pdwul{ x ghshqgv rq wkh vhtxhqfh @ dqg wkh vhtxhqfh
r Wkh whup lq vtxduh eudfnhwv fdq eh frqvlghuhg wr eh wkh cyduldqfh* ri wkh yhfwru E@c    c @a zlwk
uhvshfw wr wkh pxowlqrpldo olnh phdvxuh lqgxfhg e| wkh vhtxhqfh ri zhljkwv Erc    c ra ^qrwh wkdw
ghshqglqj rq wkh ehkdylrxu ri rfc wkhvh zhljkwv gr qrw qhfhvvdulo| vxp wr rqh`1
Wkhuh duh wkuhh idfwruv wkdw lq xhqfh wkh pdjqlwxgh ri wklv txdqwlw|1 Iluvw/ wkh pdjqlwxgh ri
wkh vhtxhqfh rf ( zh vkdoo dvvxph wkdw wkhvh txdqwlwlhv duh doo ri rughu E*aVhfrqg/ wkh udwh dw
zklfk wkh @r jurz ru ghfolqh zlwk a Ilqdoo|/ wkh yduldelolw| ri wkh vhtxhqfh i@j1 Lq jhqhudo/ li
E@c    c @a  ' }EaE@Jc    c @Ja iru vrph ixqfwlrq }E dqg vhtxhqfh i@Jc    c @Jaj kdylqj xqlirupo|

























$2<@>  6W}Ea2c +47,
zkhuh 6W 	4 Wklv jlyhv d joredo erxqg rq wkh yduldqfh> lw lv hvvhqwldoo| wklv erxqg wkdw zdv xvhg
lq EOS wr surylgh vx!flhqw frqglwlrqv iru dv|pswrwlf qrupdolw|1 Krzhyhu/ lw wxuqv rxw wkdw lq d
ohdglqj vshfldo fdvh +wkh orjlw dqg udqgrp frh!flhqw orjlw,/ wkhuh lv ixuwkhu vwuxfwxuh wkdw fdq eh
<
h{sorlwhg wr jlyh wljkwhu erxqgv rq wkh yduldqfh1 Vshflfdoo|/ lq vrph fdvhv zh kdyh
E@c    c @a  ' }EaiEc    c nE*aj





















  rf  E rf2

' }Ea2rfE rf +48,
Zkhq wkh vkduh ri wkh rxwvlgh dowhuqdwlyh rf lv E*ac wkhq +48, lv E}Ea2*a( zkhq wkh vkduh
ri wkh rxwvlgh dowhuqdwlyh lv Ec lw lv wkh odujhu pdjqlwxgh E}Ea2 Lq wkh iruphu fdvh/ zh jhw d
uhgxfwlrq lq wkh pdjqlwxgh ri wkh yduldqfh1
Lq d vxevhtxhqw vhfwlrq zh lqyhvwljdwh wkuhh h{dpsohv1 Rxu sxusrvh lv wr yhuli| wkh rughu ri
pdjqlwxgh ri wkh fryduldqfh pdwul{ xEa dqg wr hvwdeolvk wkh suhflvh udwh ri jurzwk rq ?Eac ?rEa
uhtxluhg wr dfklhyh dv|pswrwlf qrupdolw|1 Zh dfklhyh wklv e| lghqwli|lqj wkh udwh ri jurzwk dqg
yduldelolw| ri wkh vhtxhqfh i@c    c @aj 
614 Vwuxfwxuh ri wkh Dujxphqw
Wkh pdlq sxusrvh ri wklv sdshu lv wr rewdlq frqvlvwhqf| dqg dv|pswrwlf qrupdolw| uhvxowv iru wkh
hpslulfdo dqdorjxhv ri wzr iuhtxhqwo| xvhg prghov ri ghpdqg> l, wkh orjlw prgho dqg lwv h{whqvlrq
wr wkh udqgrp frh!flhqwv orjlw dv glvfxvvhg lq EOS+4<<8,/ dqg ll, wkh sxuh fkdudfwhulvwlfv prgho
zklfk uvw dsshduhg dv wkh krul}rqwdo prgho ri Krwhoolqj +4<5<, ^vhh dovr Vkdnhg dqg Vxwwrq*v +4<;5,
yhuwlfdo prgho`/ dqg kdv uhfhqwo| ehhq hqgrzhg zlwk dq hvwlpdwlrq dojrulwkp e| Ehuu| dqg Sdnhv
+4<<<,1
Wkh qh{w vhfwlrq surylghv d irupdo frqvlvwhqf| dqg dv|pswrwlf qrupdolw| dujxphqw iru d eurdghu
fodvv ri prghov zklfk lqfoxghv wkh prghov ri lqwhuhvw dv vshfldo fdvhv1 Lq wkh iroorzlqj vhfwlrq zh
zrun rxw wkh lpsolfdwlrqv ri wkhvh wkhruhpv iru rxu vshfldo fdvhv1 Wkh uhdghu zkr lv qrw lqwhuhvwhg
lq wkh ghwdlov ri wkh pdwkhpdwlfdo dujxphqw vkrxog eh deoh wr surfhhg gluhfwo| wr vhfwlrq 8 dqg wdnh
dzd| zkdw lv qhhghg iru wkh h{dpsohv1
43
7 Frqvlvwhqf| dqg Dv|pswrwlf Qrupdolw|
714 Vrph Qrwdwlrq
Zh zloo zrun zlwk wkh surgxfw vsdfh Va  X  / dqg hqgrz wkh pdujlqdo vsdfhv zlwk +svhxgr,
phwulfv 4 rq / 4. rq Xc dqg 4r rq Va  Ohw 4 eh wkh fruuhvsrqglqj phwulf rq wkh surgxfw vsdfh1
Vrph ohdglqj h{dpsohv ri phwulfv lqfoxgh= wkh u" phwulf rq / 4 Ec' ' tTM m E'Emc
zkhuh E lv wkh fodvv ri doo Eruho vhwv rq U&/ dqg wkh Hxfolghdq phwulf rq Xc 4.Ewc w ' nw  wn  Dv








 li f 	 k  
4@ $$a
r  r2  li k ' f
Qrwh wkdw wkh vsdfh Va dqg phwulf 4r erwk fkdqjh zlwk ac exw wkh vsdfh fdq eh hpehgghg lq
wkh olplwlqj vsdfh frqvlvwlqj ri doo vhtxhqfhv1 Wkh phwulf ghshqgv rq wkh sdudphwhu kc zklfk zloo
lq wxuq ghshqg rq wkh prgho ehlqj wuhdwhg1 Wkh kljkhu k lv/ wkh vwurqjhu lv wkh phwulf1 Ghqh
iru hdfk "/ wkh iroorzlqj qhljkerxukrrgv ri wfc  fc dqg rf= Q fE" ' i G 4 Ec f  "j dqg
QrfE" ' ir G 4rErc rf  "jc QwfE" ' iw G 4.Ewc wf  "jc dqg ghqh wkh surgxfw qhljkerxukrrg
Q E" ' Q fE"QrfE"Iru hdfk w dqg dq| " : fc ghqh sEw( " ' i1 G a n1  1Ewc rfc  fn
2  "j
715 Frqvlvwhqf|
Zh pdnh vhyhudo dgglwlrqdo dvvxpswlrqv1







?c rf ' f






?rc  f ' f

'  +49,

















Zkhq 4 lv wkh xqlirup phwulf/ D6+e, lv wkh Jolyhqnr0Fdqwhool uhvxow iru wkh xqlirup frqyhujhqfh
ri wkh vdpsoh glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq ri lghqwlfdoo| glvwulexwhg udqgrp yduldeohv1 Dvvxpswlrq D6+d,
lv frpsolfdwhg ehfdxvh wkh glphqvlrqv ri wkh yhfwruv r? dqg rf lqfuhdvh zlwk a Qrwh wkdw hdfk
44
r? lv d vxp ri lqghshqghqw erxqghg udqgrp yduldeohv zlwk h{shfwdwlrq r
f
  Wkhuhiruh/ wr yhuli|
wklv dvvxpswlrq uhtxluhv uhvwulfwlrqv rq wkh jurzwk udwh ri ?Ea dqg rf Iru h{dpsoh/ vxssrvh wkdw
rf ' E*a iru hdfk c zklfk lpsolhv wkdw yduEr
?







a*? iru hdfk  ' c    c a Wklv jlyhv wkh srlqwzlvh udwh ri frqyhujhqfh> wr rewdlq wkh
vxs0qrup frqyhujhqfh udwh ^zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh svhxgr0phwulf 4rEr
c r2 ' 4@ $$a mr  r2 m %rf `/
zh dsso| wkh Erqihuurql dqg Ehuqvwhlq lqhtxdolwlhv ^wkh odwwhu lv dssolfdeoh ehfdxvh hdfk r? lv d vxp





























D vx!flhqw frqglwlrq iru +4:, wr ghfuhdvh wr }hur lv wkdw +a *L} a*? $ fc zklfk lpsolhv +49,+d,
Dvvxpswlrq D6+f, lv lpsolhg e| ak*?$ f zkhq rf ' E*a iru hdfk 
Dvvxpswlrq D7 lv d idluo| plog uhvwulfwlrq rq wkh lqvwuxphqwv wkdw zloo eh vdwlvhg iru h{dpsoh li
wkh| duh erxqghg1 Qrwh wkdw wkhuh lv qr suhvxpswlrq wkdw d odz ri odujh qxpehuv krogv vlqfh wr vkrz
wkdw zh zrxog qhhg wr eh pruh vshflf derxw wkh ghwdlov ri krz wkh lqvwuxphqwv duh frqvwuxfwhg dqg
wkh qdwxuh ri wkh htxloleulxp1
Dvvxpswlrq D71 Wkh lqvwuxphqwv duh vxfk wkdw wkh pdwul{ 55*a lv vwrfkdvwlfdoo| erxqghg/ l1h1/
iru doo " : f wkhuh h{lvwv dq " vxfk wkdw hdmm55*a mm : "o 	 "
Qh{w zh surylgh dq dvvxpswlrq wkdw hqvxuhv wkh xqlirup phdq vtxduh frqyhujhqfh iru wkh yhfwru
1Ewc r?c ?r Lq wklv frqwh{w lw lv frqyhqlhqw wr lqwurgxfh wkh rqh wr rqh +ru elmhfwlyh, wudqvirupdwlrq
 a ^wkh wudqvirupdwlrq lv dssolhg frpsrqhqwzlvh/ l1h1/  aEr ' E aErc    c  aEra ` dqg wkh a  
yhfwru aE1c w( rc  '  aEr  aEjE1c wc  Zh wkhq ghqh
1Ewc rc   ' @h} 4?
1
mma E1c w( rc  mm
iru dq| wc rc  1 Zlwk wklv ghqlwlrq zh duh deoh wr gudz rq wkh h{lvwlqj vwrfn ri dv|pswrwlf wkhru|
iru rswlpl}dwlrq hvwlpdwruv wr ghvfuleh wkh surshuwlhv ri 1Ewc r?c  ?r Ohw a E% ' a
3k*2kE% iru
vrph {hg ixqfwlrq kE%c dqg ohw
u




3k li f  k 	 
*L} % li k ' 
45
Lq wkh orjlw0olnh fdvh/ zh xvh k '  dqg kE% ' *L} %c zkloh lq wkh yhuwlfdo fdvh zh wdnh k ' f dqg
kE% ' %Wkh qh{w frqglwlrq lv dq dv|pswrwlf lghqwlfdwlrq frqglwlrq xvhg lq wkh dqdo|vlv ri wkh
suholplqdu| hvwlpdwlrq ri 1







a E1c w( rfc  f E1Ewc rfc  fc w( rfc  f : "
Dvvxpswlrq D9 lv rxu lghqwlfdwlrq frqglwlrq ^vhh Wkhruhp 614 ri Sdnhv dqg Sroodug +4<;<,`1
Qrwh wkdw lw grhv qrw uhtxluh frqyhujhqfh ri wkh remhfwlyh ixqfwlrqCaEwc r
fc  f dw w 9' wf +wkdw zrxog
uhtxluh frqglwlrqv rq wkh surfhvv jhqhudwlqj wkh %r dqg dq htxloleulxp dvvxpswlrq,1









nCaEwc rfc  fCaEwfc rfc  fn  EB

' 
Wkhruhp 4 ^Frqvlvwhqf|` Vxssrvh wkdw D40D9 krog iru vrph k 5 dfc o1 Wkhq/ ew $R wf












Zh vkdoo jlyh frqglwlrqv xqghu zklfk
s




f lv ri vpdoohu rughu1 Wkh suhflvh pdjqlwxgh ri wkh yduldqfh ri
s
aJaEwf lv ghwhu0
plqhg e| wkh ehkdylrxu ri wkh pdwul{ MEwfc rfc  f3c dq lvvxh zh zloo frph edfn wr ehorz1
Dvvxpswlrq E41 wf lv lq wkh wrsrorjlfdo lqwhulru ri X






' KaEw  wf n JEnw  wfnc
zkhuh Ka $ K dv a $4c dqg K kdv ixoo +froxpq, udqn1
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Ghqh wkh vwrfkdvwlf surfhvv lq E1c c w
Da E1c c w '
s
a
5M3E1c wc   i0?  0?rEwj c +4<,
zkhuh 0? ' E0? c    c 0
?
a
 dqg 0?rEw ' E0?r Ewc    c 0
?r
a Ew
 Wklv surfhvv kdv wkh vwuxfwxuh ri d vxp ri
lqghshqghqw udqgrp yduldeohv iurp d wuldqjxodu duud| dv fdq eh vhhq diwhu lqwhufkdqjlqj wkh rughu
ri vxppdwlrq wkxv






t WacrE1c wc  c







@E1c wc  0 ( t
W







@E1c wc  0crEwc +53,
zkhuh 5M3E1c wc   ' E@E1c wc  c    c @aE1c wc   Wkh udqgrp yduldeohv ta dqg t Wacr duh lqghshq0
ghqw dfurvv  dqg r zlwk phdq }hur dqg zlwk d glvwulexwlrq wkdw fkdqjhv zlwk a Wklv vwuxfwxuh lv
xvhg wr dsso| odzv ri odujh qxpehuv iru wuldqjxodu duud|v ri lqghshqghqw udqgrp yduldeohv1
Dvvxpswlrq E61 Ohw ta ' taE1Ew
fc rfc  fc wfc  f dqg t Wacr ' t
W
acrE1Ew
fc rfc  fc wfc  fc dqg













ao ' x2 +54,
iru qlwh srvlwlyh ghqlwh pdwulfhv xc  ' fcc 2c dqg wkdw iru vrph B : fc .Emm51*
s
a mm2nB ' JE
dqg
+d, ?r.
kt Wacr2nBl ' JE ( +e, ?. kntan2nBl ' JE +55,
Wkh uhdvrq iru frqglwlrq +55, lv wkdw dv a lqfuhdvhv wkh glvwulexwlrq ri wkh udqgrp yduldeohv t Wacr
dqg ta fkdqjhv/ vr zh pxvw xvh wkh O|dsxqry Fhqwudo Olplw Wkhruhp iru wuldqjxodu duud|v ri lqgh0
shqghqw exw qrw qhfhvvdulo| lghqwlfdoo| glvwulexwhg udqgrp yduldeohv/ zklfk lq wxuq uhtxluhv prphqw
frqglwlrqv kroglqj wr srzhu 2 n B1 Rxu h{dpsohv zloo wudqvodwh wkhvh frqglwlrqv lqwr uhvwulfwlrqv rq
?Ea dqg ?rEa Wr gr vr zh vkdoo kdyh wr pdnh pruh ghwdlohg dvvxpswlrqv derxw 5 dqg M Wkh qh{w
vhfwlrq zloo surylgh wkh ghwdlov ri rxu wzr ohdglqj fdvhv1
Ilqdoo|/ zh xvh d vwrfkdvwlf htxlfrqwlqxlw| frqglwlrq rq wkh vwrfkdvwlf surfhvv +4<, wr kdqgoh
uhpdlqghu whupv1 Wklv dssurdfk wr dv|pswrwlfv lv qrz zhoo hvwdeolvkhg lq hfrqrphwulfv/ vhh wkh
uhfhqw vxuyh| ri Dqguhzv +4<<7,1
Dvvxpswlrq E71 Wkh surfhvv DaE1c c w lv vwrfkdvwlfdoo| htxlfrqwlqxrxv dw Erfc  fc wkdw lv/ iru










Da E1c c w DaE1Erfc  fc wc  fc w : 
&
	 #
Lq E7 zh qhhg wr lqvxuh wkdw
s




fc rc    .CaEwfc rfc  fo +zlwk duelwudulo| odujh suredelolw|, e| pdnlqj w forvh wr wf1
Wklv lv vwurqjhu wkdq wkh frqglwlrq qhhghg wr pdnh
s
a dCaEwc r
fc  f  .Ca Ewc rfc  fo forvh wrs
a dCaEw
fc rfc  f  .CaEwfc rfc  fo +zh kdyh dovr wr lqvxuh wkdw wkh frqvxphu vdpsolqj dqg wkh
vlpxodwlrq surfhvvhv gr qrw fdxvh mxpsv lq wkh glvwxuedqfh surfhvv dw ydoxhv ri w forvh wr wf,1
Frqglwlrq E5 uhtxluhv rqo| wkdw wkh h{shfwdwlrq ri CaEw
fc rfc  f eh glhuhqwldeoh1 Wklv frqglwlrq lv
vlplodu wr frqglwlrq +lll, ri Wkhruhp 616 lq Sdnhv dqg Sroodug +4<;<,1 Wkh vwrfkdvwlf htxlfrqwlqxlw|
dvvxpswlrq lv vx!flhqw wr hqvxuh wkdw wkh uhpdlqghu whup lv ri vpdoohu rughu lq suredelolw| wkdqs
aJaEwf Zh yhuli| wklv frqglwlrq ehorz iru wkh orjlw fdvh1 Zlwk wkhvh frqglwlrqv zh fdq jlyh wkh
dv|pswrwlf qrupdolw| ri ew
Wkhruhp 51 ^Dv|pswrwlf Qrupdolw|` Vxssrvh wkdw D40D9 dqg E40E7 krog iru vrph k1 Wkhq/
s







Wkh surri lv lq wkh dsshqgl{1 Vwdqgdug huuruv fdq eh frqvwuxfwhg lq wkh xvxdo zd|1 Rqh fdq
lpsuryh h!flhqf| e| wdnlqj wkh zhljkwhg qrup zlwk zhljkwv sursruwlrqdo wr wkh lqyhuvh ri wkh
fryduldqfh pdwul{
S2
'fxKrzhyhu/ vlqfh zh duh rqo| ghdolqj zlwk wkh ghpdqg vxev|vwhp khuh/
vxfk dq hvwlpdwru zrxog rqo| eh h!flhqw lq d olplwhg lqirupdwlrq vhqvh1
8 H{dpsohv
Zh frqvlghu wzr fodvvhv ri prghov1 Lq wkh uvw fodvv vxevwlwxwlrq sdwwhuqv duh uhodwlyho| glxvh1
Vshflfdoo|/ wkh glvwulexwlrq ri xwlolwlhv iru rqh jrrg/ frqglwlrqdo rq wkh xwlolwlhv ri doo wkh rwkhu
jrrgv/ kdv ixoo vxssruw1 D ohdglqj h{dpsoh khuh lv wkh orjlw prgho1 Wkh orjlw lv pxfk fulwlfl}hg dv
dq hpslulfdo prgho/ dqg vr zh dovr frqvlghu wkh udqgrp frh!flhqwv orjlw prgho ri Ehuu|/ Ohylqvrkq/
dqg Sdnhv +4<<8,1 Lq wkh vhfrqg fodvv ri prghov vxevwlwxwlrq sdwwhuqv duh pruh frqfhqwudwhg dqg
ghshqg rq suhihuhqfhv iru d qlwh qxpehu ri surgxfw fkdudfwhulvwlfv1 Ohdglqj h{dpsohv khuh duh wkh
krul}rqwdo prgho ri Krwhoolqj +4<5<, dqg wkh yhuwlfdo prgho ri Vkdnhg dqg Vxwwrq +4<;5,1 Ehuu| dqg
Sdnhv +4<<<, surylgh dq hvwlpdwlrq dojrulwkp iru wklv fodvv ri prghov1
48
Zh vkrz wkdw wkh dv|pswrwlf ehkdylrxu ri rxu hvwlpdwru fdq eh txlwh glhuhqw lq wkh wzr prghov1
Lq wkh uvw/ pruh wudglwlrqdo fodvv/ rxu h{dpsohv lqglfdwh wkdw wkh yduldqfh lq erwk wkh vlpxodwlrq
dqg wkh vdpsolqj huuru pxvw ghfolqh dw d udwh idvwhu wkdq a lqfuhdvhv iru frqvlvwhqf| dqg dw wkh
udwh a2 iru dv|pswrwlf qrupdolw|1 Iru rxu h{dpsoh ri wkh vhfrqg fodvv ri prghov/ wkh yduldqfh lq
wkh vdpsolqj dqg wkh vlpxodwlrq huuru fdq ghfolqh dw dq| udwh iru frqvlvwhqf| dqg pxvw ghfolqh dw
udwh a iru dv|pswrwlf qrupdolw|1 Zh h{sodlq krz wkhvh udwh frqglwlrqv duh uhodwhg wr wkh xqghuo|lqj
dvvxpswlrqv derxw wkh qdwxuh ri vxevwlwxwlrq ehwzhhq surgxfwv1 Lq wkh vhtxho doo fdofxodwlrqv zloo
eh grqh dw wuxh ydoxhv iru rc  dqg vr zh zloo glvshqvh zlwk wkh xqqhfhvvdu| vxshuvfulswv zkhuhyhu
srvvleoh1
814 Glxvh Vxevwlwxwlrq Sdwwhuqv
Zh jlyh d txlwh jhqhudo uhvxow zklfk fryhuv suhww| pxfk doo fdvhv zlwk glxvh vxevwlwxwlrq sdwwhuqv
+dv lq wkh orjlw dqg udqgrp frh!flhqw orjlw h{dpsohv lqwurgxfhg ehorz,1 Rxu erxqgv rq ? dqg ?r
iru wkh orjlw edvhg fdvhv duh vkdushu wkdq wkrvh jlyhq lq wklv jhqhudo uhvxow1
Dvvxpswlrq F41 Vxssrvh wkdw wkh lqvwuxphqwv 5, duh erxqghg dqg
f 	 S  ?u a YjE1c wc  
Y1
 tTa YjE1c wc  
Y1
 S 	4c
zkhuh wkh lqpxp dqg vxsuhpxp duh wdnhq ryhu  ' c    c ac 1 5 sEw( " dqg Erc   5 Q E" iru
vrph srvlwlyh vkulqnlqj vhtxhqfhv ri frqvwdqwv "Ea Dovr/ vxssrvh wkdw iru vrph _ : fc






Yj&E1c wc  *Y1
YjE1c wc  *Y1
c
zkhuh wkh vxsuhpxp lv wdnhq ryhu  ' c    c ac 1 5 sEw( "c w 5 Xc dqg Erc   5 Q E"
Wkh txdqwlw| {Ea phdvxuhv wkh ghjuhh ri gldjrqdo grplqdqfh lq wkh vhqvlwlylw| ri wkh vkduh
pdwul{ wr wkh 1/ l1h1/ wkh iudfwlrq ri shrsoh zkr zloo vkliw wr wkh rxwvlgh dowhuqdwlyh ru }hur
rswlrq dv 1 ghfuhdvhv1
Fruroodu|1 Vxssrvh wkdw D40D9 krog iru vrph k1 Wkhq/ vx!flhqw frqglwlrqv iru +54, dqg +55,





















vx!fhv1 Wkhvh duh hvvhqwldoo| wkh frqglwlrqv uhsruwhg lq EOS1 Dv zh zloo vhh rxu orjlw fdvh +hyhq rxu
udqgrp frh!flhqwv orjlw, vshfldol}hv wkh dvvxpswlrqv lq F4 ixuwkhu dqg lq wxuq uhtxluhv zhdnhu udwh
frqglwlrqv rq ? dqg ?r1
81414 Wkh orjlw prgho
Wklv lv wkh prvw idploldu ri wkh prghov zlwk glxvh vxevwlwxwlrq sdwwhuqv1 Sduwo| dv d uhvxow/ lw lv
txlwh hdv| wr looxvwudwh wkh urohv ri wkh dvvxpswlrqv lq ghulylqj wkh olplw surshuwlhv ri wkh hvwlpdwru
iru wklv prgho1 Frqvhtxhqwo| zh surylgh pruh ghwdlo rq yhulfdwlrq ri rxu dvvxpswlrqv iru wklv fdvh1
Frqvlghu wkh xwlolw| ixqfwlrq
 ' B n " ' %w n 1 n " c +59,
zkhuh % lv d yhfwru ri revhuyhg surgxfw fkdudfwhulvwlfv/ 1 lv wkh xqrevhuyhg fkdudfwhulvwlf dqg "
lv dq l1l1g1 h{wuhph ydoxh huuru whup1 Wkh v|vwhpdwlf xwlolw| lv jlyhq e| B 
Vlqfh zh fdq dgg dq lqglylgxdo vshflf frqvwdqw wr doo xwlolwlhv zlwkrxw fkdqjlqj wkh glvwulexwlrq
ri fkrlfhv/ wkhuh lv d iuhh qrupdol}dwlrq lq wklv prgho1 Wklv lv fxvwrpdulo| uhvroyhg e| vhwwlqj wkh
xwlolw| ri wkh rxwvlgh jrrg f ' "f1 Wdnlqj h{shfwdwlrqv zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh glvwulexwlrq ri "czh







c  ' c    c a
Rqh frqvhtxhqfh ri wklv lv wkdw zkhq r ' E*a iru doo c wkh rxwvlgh dowhuqdwlyh lv E*a dovr1
Qrwh dovr wkdw wkhuh lv dq dqdo|wlf h{suhvvlrq iru wkh revhuyhg surgxfw fkdudfwhulvwlf
1 ' *?Er *?Erf %w +5:,
Wklv uhodwlrqvkls krogv iru doo rc 11 Wkh uhvxowlqj hvwlpdwru ri w lv mxvw d olqhdu lqvwuxphqwdo yduldeoh
uhjuhvvlrq ri *?Er?  *?Er?f  rq % 
Vlqfh wklv hvwlpdwru kdv dq h{solflw irup rqh fdq ghulyh gluhfwo| wkh frqglwlrqv qhhghg iru frq0
vlvwhqf|1 Zh orrn iru d vx!flhqw frqglwlrq iru wkh phdq vtxduh frqvlvwhqf| ri 1Er




















Lw lv vwudljkwiruzdug wr yhuli| wkdw wklv txdqwlw| lv REa*? xqghu rxu frqglwlrqv Wkhuhiruh/ wkh
frqvlvwhqf| frqglwlrq khuh lv wkdw a *L} a*?$ f
Lq wkh orjlw fdvh lw lv hdv| wr ghulyh wkh hohphqwv ri wkh lqyhuvh vkduh pdwul{ dqdo|wlfdoo|1 Ohw M





rE r & ' 
r&r u & 9' c
+5;,
l1h1/ MEr ' 7  rrc zkhuh 7 ' _@}Erc zlwk r ' Erc    c ra  Wkhuhiruh/ M3 ' 73n *E rc















e& ' a2i 5
arf
nE*ajc +5<,
zkhuh 5 ' a3
Sa
' 5/ wkdw lv/ }Ea ' a
2 dqg @J ' @J& iru doo c & lq +47,1
Zh qrz yhuli| wkh frqglwlrqv qhhghg iru dv|pswrwlf qrupdolw|> lq sduwlfxodu/ +54,/ +55,/ dqg E71
Qrwh wkdw +5<, vkrzv wkdw ?.dmtam2o ' Ea2*?czklfk lpsolhv wkdw +54+d,, lv vdwlvhg surylghg
tTa a


























iru dq| B Lq frqfoxvlrq/ ?.dmtam2nBo ' EanB*2?3EnB ' JEc surylghg  n B*2 2E n B 	 fc
l1h1/ dq| B : 2 vx!fhv1 Lq frqfoxvlrq/ frqglwlrq +55, lv vdwlvhg iru dq| B : 21 Lq wkh {hg frh!flhqw
orjlwv fdvh wkhuh lv qr qhhg iru vlpxodwlrq dqg vr zh gr qrw kdyh d 0?rEw













Frqvhtxhqwo|/ d vx!flhqw frqglwlrq iru D9 lv wkdw iru hdfk 0 : f wkhuh lv dq aE0 vxfk wkdw iru dq|



















nw  wfn  Bc
4;
dv uhtxluhg1 Lq whupv ri wkh sulflqj sureohp wklv uhtxluhv wkdw wkh sulfh ri d surgxfw qrw eh d olqhdu
ixqfwlrq ri wkdw surgxfw*v ghpdqg vlgh dwwulexwhv1 Krzhyhu/ zh nqrz wkdw wkh vroxwlrq wr wkh sulflqj
sureohp jhqhudwhv d sulflqj ixqfwlrq zklfk ghshqgv rq wkh fkdudfwhulvwlfv ri frpshwlwru*v/ dv zhoo dv
rq lwv rzq fkdudfwhulvwlfv1
Ilqdoo|/ zh wxuq wr wkh vwrfkdvwlf htxlfrqwlqxlw| frqglwlrq E71 Lq wkh orjlw fdvh/ wkhuh lv qr
vlpxodwlrq/ l1h1/  lv nqrzq h{dfwo|/ dqg wkhuh lv rqo| wkh vdpsolqj huuru wr frqvlghu1 Ixuwkhupruh/





zkhuh M3Er ' 73  *E r Zh yhuli| dvvxpswlrq E7 lq wkh dsshqgl{1 Vshflfdoo|/ zh vkrz
wkdw
Da Er
? Da Erf ' REa*2*?c +63,
vr wkdw wkh uhpdlqghu whupv duh ri vpdoohu rughu wkdq wkh ohdglqj yduldqfh whupv/ dqg E7 lv vdwlvhg
zkhq a2*? lv erxqghg1
81415 Wkh Udqgrp Frh!flhqwv Orjlw
Wkh orjlw prgho lv qrw yhu| vxlwhg wr hpslulfdo zrun> dv lv zhoo0nqrzq/ lw lpsolhv rgg vxevwlwxwlrq
sdwwhuqv ehwzhhq surgxfwv1 Krzhyhu/ wkh udqgrp frh!flhqwv orjlw/ jlyhq e|
 ' B n %b n "
lv nqrzq wr jlyh pruh uhdvrqdeoh vxevwlwxwlrq sdwwhuqv ehfdxvh ri wkh udqgrp frh!flhqwv rq wkh %
yhfwru1 Rxu qrwdwlrq lv lqwhqghg wr vhsdudwh rxw wkh whupv zlwk lqwhudfwlrqv ehwzhhq lqglylgxdo dqg
surgxfw/ %b( xvxdoo|/ wkh surgxfw fkdudfwhulvwlfv wkdw lqwhudfw duh wkh sulfhv Wkh v|vwhpdwlf xwlolw|
B ghshqgv rq wkh sdudphwhuv w dqg wkh surgxfw fkdudfwhulvwlfv %c 1
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_ Eb  .drEbo +64,
Qrwh wkdw wkh lqwhjudqg/ rEbc lv mxvw wkh orjlw pdunhw vkduh ixqfwlrq hydoxdwhg dw d sduwlfxodu ydoxh






rEb i  rEbj _ Eb  ' &
 U rEbr&Eb_ Eb u & 9' 
Xqiruwxqdwho|/ wkhuh lv qr dqdo|wlf lqyhuvh iru wklv prgho dqg qr hdv| h{suhvvlrq +wkdw zh nqrz
ri, iru wkh lqyhuvh pdwul{ M3 Krzhyhu/ zh fdq vwloo fkdudfwhul}h lwv surshuwlhv vx!flhqwo| zhoo wr
4<
hqvxuh wkdw wkh surshuw| +48, krogv1 Zh vwdwh wkh uhvxow iru wkh ohdglqj fdvh wkdw r ' E*a iru
 ' fc c    c a
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zkhuh >5 ' *4a<" a
3Sa
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rfEb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
Wklv uhvxow lv suryhg lq wkh dsshqgl{1 Lw vd|v wkdw hdfk hohphqw ri wkh vhtxhqfh @ lq +46, kdv
pdjqlwxgh Ea2 dqg wkdw wkh hohphqwv duh lghqwlfdo wr wklv rughu ri pdjqlwxgh1 Wkhuhiruh/ wkh
yduldqfh whup +46, lv ri rughu a2*? dv lq wkh {hg frh!flhqw orjlw fdvh1 Wkh uhpdlqlqj dujxphqwv ri
wkh suhylrxv vxevhfwlrq krog khuh wrr vr wkdw wkh frqglwlrq iru wkh fhqwudo olplw wkhruhp lv vdwlvhg
lq wkh udqgrp frh!flhqw fdvh1
Zh frxog surylgh pruh ghwdlohg irupdol}dwlrqv ri erwk wkh lghqwlfdwlrq dqg vwrfkdvwlf htxlfrq0
wlqxlw| frqglwlrqv/ exw zh uhdoo| kdyh qrwklqj vxevwdqwlyh wr vd| wkdw zh kdyh qrw douhdg| vdlg lq
wkh frqwh{w ri wkh {hg frh!flhqw orjlw prgho1
815 Qrq Glxvh Vxevwlwxwlrq= Wkh Yhuwlfdo Prgho
Zh qrz frqvlghu prghov zlwk d qlwh vhw ri surgxfw fkdudfwhulvwlfv dv lq Ehuu| dqg Sdnhv +4<<<,
+wkh| gurs wkh l1l1g1 0 whupv lq wkh orjlw dqg udqgrp frh!flhqwv orjlw,1 Wkh vlpsohvw h{dpsoh lv
wkh yhuwlfdo prgho ri Vkdnhg dqg Vxwwrq +4<;5,1 Lq wklv prgho wkh xwlolw| ixqfwlrq lv
 ' B  bRc
zkhuh B ' %qn1 dqg zh qrupdol}h wkh rxwvlgh dowhuqdwlyh vr wkdw B ' fZlwkrxw orvv ri jhqhudolw|
zh wdnh q ' f
Vxssrvh wkdw wkh surgxfwv duh rughuhg dv f ' Bf 	 B 	 B2 	 B 	     Qhfhvvdu| dqg vx!flhqw
frqglwlrqv iru doo jrrgv wr kdyh srvlwlyh pdunhw vkduh duh= wkdw f ' Rf 	 R 	 R2 	    c wkdw
{ ' EB  B3*ER  R3 duh rughuhg dv { : {2 :    c dqg wkdw 8 E +wkh glvwulexwlrq ri b lv
vwulfwo| lqfuhdvlqj ryhu wkh grpdlq ri wkh {r1 Wkh pdunhw vkduhv duh wkhq jlyhq e|
rf '  8 E{c r ' 8 E{ 8 E{nc sJo  ' c    c a  c ra ' 8 E{a 
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Vlqfh wkh lqwhjudov ghqlqj wkh vkduhv lq wklv prgho duh xql0glphqvlrqdo zh vkdoo vxssrvh wkdw wkhuh





zkhuh lw lv xqghuvwrrg wkdw Rf ' fVlqfh {Er ' 83E 
S3












Uhfdoo wkdw 8 E lv vwulfwo| lqfuhdvlqj +vr lwv lqyhuvh vdwlvhv d Olsvfklw} frqglwlrq, dqg dvvxph wkdw
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, fdq eh h{suhvvhv dv d vxp ri ? lqghshqghqw udqgrp yduldeohv
hdfk erxqghg e| rqh,1 Wkh odvw whup jrhv wr }hur surylghg ?$4 idvwhu wkdq *L} a
Uhfdoo wkdw wr qg wkh udwh dw zklfk zh qhhg ? wr jurz iru wkh frqvlvwhqf| dqg dv|pswrwlf
qrupdolw| uhvxowv zh qhhg wkh hohphqwv ri wkh pdwul{M3c zkhuhM ' Yj*Y1 Ohwwlqj k ' sE{*Rc
k2 ' sE{2*ER2  Rc    c ka ' s E{a *ERa  Ra3c lw fdq eh vkrzq wkdw
M '
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 +65,
Wkh pdwul{ M lv d edqg pdwul{ zlwk doo hohphqwv pruh wkdq rqh sodfh iurp wkh gldjrqdo ehlqj }hur1
Qrwh dovr wkdw doo urz dqg froxpqv vxpv duh }hur dsduw iurp wkh uvw urz dqg froxpq1 Wkhuhiruh/
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Qrwlfh wkdw dq| {hg c  hohphqw ri wkh lqyhuvh pdwul{ lv ri rughu rqh dv a $4 +wklv lv lq frqwudvw
wr wkh orjlw prghov zkhuh wkh lqglylgxdo hohphqwv ri wkh lqyhuvh zhuh doo ri rughu a,1
Dvvxph wkdw wkh 5 duh erxqghg1 Wkhq/ iru & ' c    c ac





































zklfk jlyhv wkh lqglylgxdo hohphqwv lq wkh yhfwru 5M3 Qrwh wkdw ehfdxvh R 	 R& zkhq  	 &c






zklfk lv ri rughu a iru dq| {hg &
Iru Wkhruhpv 4 dqg 5 zh pxvw ghwhuplqh wkh pdjqlwxgh ri wkh vdpsoh yduldqfh ri wkh vhtxhqfh
















































& lv qlwh dqg 4?$$a s E{  6 : f Zh dvvxph erwk ri wkhvh
frqglwlrqv lq zkdw iroorzv +dowkrxjk rqh fdq xvh d vlplodu dujxphqw wr rewdlq glhuhqw udwhv zkhq
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& 	 4 grhv lpsrvh frqglwlrqv erwk rq wkh
zd| zh dgg surgxfwv dv a lqfuhdvh dqg rq wkh qdwxuh ri wkh sulflqj htxloleulxp/ exw wkrvh frqglwlrqv
vhhp uhdvrqdeoh1
Jlyhq wkh orzhu erxqg 6 dqg wkdw wkh sulfh vhtxhqfh kdv d qlwh vhfrqg prphqw/ +47, krogv zlwk
}Ea ' a Wkhuhiruh/ wkh fryduldqfh pdwul{ xEa lv ri rughu a*?1 Wkdw lv/ lq wklv fdvh/ zh rewdlq
frqvlvwhqf| li ? dqg ?r lqfuhdvh dw dq| udwh idvwhu wkdq *L} a / zkloh wkh dv|pswrwlf qrupdolw| uhvxow
krogv zlwk doo wkuhh whupv frqwulexwlqj surylghg ? dqg ?r jurz olnh a1 Zh gr qrw nqrz zkhwkhu rqh
fdq lpsuryh rq rxu lqhtxdolw|1
Qrz frqvlghu wkh pxowlidfwru prgho
 ' 1 n %q  bRc
zkhuh % lv d yhfwru ri glphqvlrq &   Qrwh wkdw iru hdfk jlyhq qc zh kdyh d rqh idfwru prgho dv
ehiruh h{fhsw wkdw vrph jrrgv zloo qrw eh fkrvhq ghshqglqj rq wkh ydoxh ri q Wkh uhvxowlqj M lv
d v|pphwulf edqg pdwul{ zlwk srvlwlyh gldjrqdo hohphqwv dqg qhjdwlyh r0gldjrqdov1 Lq idfw/ lw lv
luuhgxfleoh dqg gldjrqdoo| grplqdqw= lwv uvw &f urz vxpv duh {c    c{&f : fc zkloh wkh uhpdlqlqj
urz vxpv duh }hur1 Wklv lpsolhv wkdw M lv vwulfwo| srvlwlyh ghqlwh dqg lv dq P0pdwul{/ l1h1/ doo
hohphqwv ri M3 duh srvlwlyh mxvw olnh lq wkh rqh idfwru fdvh ^vhh Ilhgohu +4<;9/ Fkdswhu 8`1 Zh
frqmhfwxuh wkdw wkh pdjqlwxgh ri xEa lv dovr a*? iru dq| &c vr wkdw wkh udwh ri frqyhujhqfh lq wkh
n0idfwru fdvh lv wkh vdph dv lq wkh rqh idfwru prgho/ exw zh gr qrw nqrz wklv iru d idfw1
Qrwh wkh frqwudvw wr wkh orjlw0w|sh prghov/ zkhuh ? pxvw lqfuhdvh dw udwh a iru frqvlvwhqf| dqg
udwh a2 iru wkh dv|pswrwlf qrupdolw| uhvxow ^zkhq doo vkduhv duh wkh vdph pdjqlwxgh`1 Wkh glhuhqfh
ehwzhhq wkh prghov lv gxh wr wkh glhuhqfh ehwzhhq orfdol}hg dqg glxvh frpshwlwlrq1 Lq wkh prghov
zlwk lglrv|qfudwlf huuruv/ wkh ghulydwlyh ri pdunhw vkduh zlwk uhvshfw wr surgxfw txdolw| lv ghfolqlqj
dw wkh vdph udwh dv wkh vkduhv1 Wkhuhiruh/ wkh hohphqwv ri wkh lqyhuvh ghulydwlyh pdwul{ E_j %_1 3 duh
jurzlqj lq a/ dqg wkh qxpehu ri vlpxodwlrq gudzv pxvw lqfuhdvh dw d idvwhu udwh wr rvhw wklv1 Lq wkh
yhuwlfdo prgho/ frpshwlwlrq lv orfdol}hg dqg wkh ghulydwlyh ri pdunhw vkduh zlwk uhvshfw wr surgxfw
txdolw| grhv qrw ghfolqh lq a/ dqg vr wkh hohphqwv ri wkh lqyhuvh ghulydwlyh pdwul{ vwd| erxqghg1 Dv
d uhvxow rxu olplw wkhruhpv fdq vx!fh zlwk d orzhu udwh ri jurzwk iru ? lq wkh yhuwlfdo prgho1
5Zkhq wkh dujxphqw fdq eh h{whqghg wr fdvhv zkhuh i lv qrw erxqghg dzd| iurp }hur/ wkh fuxgh erxqglqj dujxphqw
jlyhq deryh zloo lpso| d vorzhu udwh ri frqyhujhqfh ^l1h1/ j+M, lv odujhu` ehfdxvh qrzplq4cM i+c, frqyhujhv wr }hur dw
vrph udwh1 Zh fdq wklqn rim dv ehlqj wkh rughu vwdwlvwlfv iurp d vdpsoh surgxfhg e| I= Iru h{dpsoh/ li I lv wkh iroghg
qrupdo/ wkhq pd{m m jurzv olnh
s
5 orj M dqg plqm i+m, @ i+pd{m m, vkulqnv wr }hur olnh h{s++
s
5 orj M ,5, @ M5=
Li I lv Sduhwr zlwk 4I +{, @ { iru {  4 dqg  A 3> wkhq pd{m m jurzv olnh M4@ dqg i+pd{m m, vkulqnv wr }hur
olnh M+.4,@=
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9 Prqwh Fduor Uhvxowv
Lq wklv vhfwlrq zh glvfxvv vrph Prqwh Fduor uhvxowv iru yhu| vlpsoh yhuvlrqv ri rxu prghov1 Iluvw/
zh vwduw zlwk d vlpsoh orjlw/ zkhuh wkh pdunhw vkduhv duh revhuyhg zlwk vdpsolqj huuru1 Wkhq zh
glvfxvv d udqgrp frh!flhqwv orjlw +zlwk vlpxodwlrq huuru lq wkh frpsxwhg vkduhv, dqg qdoo| d sxuh
yhuwlfdo prgho1
Doo ri rxu h{dpsohv khuh lqyroyh gdwd rq d vlqjoh0furvv vhfwlrq ri pdunhwv/ wr w zlwk rxu wkhruhwlfdo
glvfxvvlrq ri krz hvwlpdwhv ehkdyh dv a ydulhv zlwklq d pdunhw1 Lq sudfwlfh wkhuh duh vhyhudo uhdvrqv
wr suhihu wr hvwlpdwh r gdwd wkdw ihdwxuhv d furvv vhfwlrq ru wlph vhulhv ri glhuhqw pdunhw htxloleuld1
Iru wkh orjlw prgho/ wkh ghwhuplqlvwlf sduw ri xwlolw| lv gudzq dv
B ' %q n 1c +66,
zkhuh 1 lv gudzq iurp wkh vwdqgdug qrupdo glvwulexwlrq1 Wkh %*v duh d frqvwdqw dqg d vwdqgdug
qrupdo/ zlwk d q frh!flhqw rq wkh frqvwdqw ri  dqg d vorsh frh!flhqw ri 1 +H{fhsw dv qrwhg/ doo
udqgrp yduldeohv lq wkh Prqwh Fduor h{huflvhv duh l1l1g1 gudzv1,
Wdeoh 4 jlyhv wkh phdq hvwlpdwhg ydoxh ri q2 dfurvv 4333 Prqwh Fduor gdwdvhwv1 Hdfk froxpq
jlyhv uhvxowv iru d glhuhqw ydoxh ri a / wkh qxpehu ri surgxfwv/ zkloh wkh sdqhov uxqqlqj grzq wkh
wdeoh ydu| wkh qxpehu ri gudzv xvhg wr fdofxodwh wkh revhuyhg pdunhw vkduh1 Qrwh wkdw }hur vkduhv
duh glvfdughg iurp wkh gdwdvhw1 Wkh irxuwk sdqho jlyhv uhvxowv iru ? vhw sursruwlrqdo wr a / zkloh lq
wkh iwk sdqho ? lv vhw htxdo wr a21 Wkh odvw froxpq xvhv wkh wuxh h{shfwhg vkduhv +l1h1/ ? '4,1
Lq wkh vhfrqg urz ri hdfk sdqho lv wkh hpslulfdo vwdqgdug ghyldwlrq +qrw wkh vwdqgdug ghyldwlrq
ri wkh phdq, zkloh wkh wklug urz jlyhv wkh phdq vtxduhg huuru1 Dsduw iurp wkh lqyhuvlrq/ wkh vlpsoh
orjlw prgho lv olqhdu lq sdudphwhuv1 Wkxv/ jlyhq qr vdpsolqj huuru lq wkh vkduhv/ zh vkrxog jhw
xqeldvhg uhvxowv hyhq iru vpdoo M1 Wklv lv frqvlvwhqw zlwk wkh uhvxowv iru ? '41
Zh vhh wkdw wkh uhvxowv duh sduwlfxoduo| edg iru vpdoo ? uhodwlyh wr a/ zlwk d odujh dssduhqw eldv1
Wklv lv lq odujh sduw gxh wr wkh vdpsoh vhohfwlrq eldv wkdw frphv iurp wkurzlqj vpdoo vkduh surgxfwv
rxw ri wkh pdunhw16 Qrwh wkdw wkh }hur0vkduh surgxfwv duh olnho| wr kdyh sduwlfxoduo| orz ydoxhv ri B/
vr zh h{shfw d grzqzdug eldv lq wkh hvwlpdwhg vorsh frh!flhqw1
Wdeoh 5 jlyhv Prqwh Fduor uhvxowv iru d udqgrp frh!flhqwv orjlw1 Lq wklv fdvh +dv lq prvw ri wkh
hpslulfdo olwhudwxuh rq djjuhjdwh gdwd,/ zh dvvxph wkdw revhuyhg pdunhw vkduhv kdyh qr vdpsolqj
huuru17 Zh fdq dozd|v vlpxodwh srvlwlyh suhglfwhg vkduhv dqg vr wkhuh lv qr vdpsoh vhohfwlrq sureohp1
Lq wklv fdvh/ zh fdq frqvlghu vpdoohu ydoxhv ri ?/ exw ehfdxvh wkh frpsxwdwlrqdo exughq lv kljkhu zh
gr qrw lqfoxgh d vhw ri uhvxowv iru a21
6Zh glg qrw ghdo zlwk wklv sureohp lq rxu wkhruhwlfdo dqdo|vlv deryh/ exw lw pljkw eh d sureohp iru vrph gdwdvhwv
exlow iurp vpdoo vdpsohv ri frqvxphuv1
7L1h1 zh duh dvvxplqj wkdw wkh revhuyhg vkduhv duh djjuhjdwhg ryhu d yhu| odujh qxpehu ri frqvxphuv1
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Rxu udqgrp frh!flhqwv orjlw h{dpsoh rqfh djdlq vhwv B ' %qn 1 / exw qrz q ' EDc 1 Xwlolw|
ri frqvxphu  iru surgxfw  lv
 ' B n jD%2 n "c
zkhuh D lv vwdqgdug qrupdo/ j lv vhw wr rqh dqg %2 lv wkh qrq0frqvwdqw hohphqw ri %1 Dv xvxdo/ wkh
"*v duh l1l1g1 h{wuhph0ydoxh gudzv1 Wkh pdunhw vkduhv duh fdofxodwhg e| wdnlqj ? gudzv iurp wkh
glvwulexwlrq ri wkh udqgrp frh!flhqw D1 Wkh revhuyhg pdunhw vkduhv duh vhw wr wkhlu h{shfwhg
ydoxh dw wkh wuxh sdudphwhu ydoxhv +l1h1/ zh duh dvvxplqj wkdw wkh revhuyhg vkduhv duh djjuhjdwhg
ryhu d yhu| odujh qxpehu ri frqvxphuv1,
Frpsxwdwlrq ri wkh lqyhuvh vkduhv iroorzv EOS/ exw zh gr qrw xvh d yduldqfh uhgxfwlrq +lpsru0
wdqfh vdpsolqj, vfkhph ri vruw xvhg lq wkdw sdshu1
Wdeoh 5 jlyhv vxppdul}hv wkh hvwlpdwhv ri j/ wkh yduldqfh ri wkh udqgrp frh!flhqw rq wkh qrq0
frqvwdqw %1 Wkh uhvxowv duh frqvlvwhqw zlwk wkh lghd wkdw wkh hvwlpdwlrq urxwlqh shuirupv edgo| dw
yhu| orz ydoxhv ri vlpxodwlrq gudzv dqg wkdw yduldqfhv ghfuhdvh lq wkh qxpehu ri surgxfwv M1 Qrwh
wkdw wkh eldv vhhpv wr lqfuhdvh lq a kroglqj ? {hg  wkh eldv lv kljk zkhq ? lv vpdoo uhodwlyh wr
a1 Uhphpehu wkdw rxu frqvlvwhqf| uhvxowv deryh uhtxluh erwk a dqg ? wr lqfuhdvh dqg wkdw lq wkh
orjlw0olnh fdvh/ ? pxvw lqfuhdvh idluo| udslgo|1
Wdeoh 6 kdv uhvxowv iru wkh yhuwlfdo prgho1 Dv lq Wdeoh 4/ wkh yduldqfh lq revhuyhg vkduhv lv
jhqhudwhg e| vpdoo vdpsohv ri frqvxphuv udwkhu wkdq iurp vlpxodwlrq huuru lq wkh suhglfwhg vkduhv1
Rqfh djdlq/ wklv fdq surgxfh }hur revhuyhg pdunhw vkduhv/ exw lq wkh yhuwlfdo prgho wkh }hur vkduh
surgxfwv fdq lqfoxghg lq wkh hvwlpdwlrq urxwlqh dw olwwoh frvw18
Wkh h{dfw yhuwlfdo prgho frqvlghuv d xwlolw| ixqfwlrq ri
 ' B  >DRc +67,
zkhuh B lv txdolw|/ D  lv wkh pdujlqdo glvxwlolw| ri d sulfh lqfuhdvh dqg > lv d sdudphwhu ri wkh
prgho1 Wr nhhs wkh udqgrp frh!flhqw lq dq hdv| rqh0sdudphwhu idplo|/ zh dvvxph wkdw D lv gudzq
iurp wkh xqlw h{srqhqwldo glvwulexwlrq/ vr wkdw > +vhw htxdo wr rqh lq wkh h{shulphqwv, lv wkh phdq
glvxwlolw| ri d sulfh lqfuhdvh1 Lq idfw/ > lv qrw vhsdudwho| lghqwlhg iurp ghpdqg0vlgh gdwd dqg vr lv
khog {hg dw rqh lq wkh Prqwh Fduor h{shulphqwv +wklv lv mxvw d qrupdol}dwlrq1,
Txdolw| lv prghoohg dv B ' %qn1/ zkhuh wkh wzr frpsrqhqwv ri % duh d frqvwdqw dqg d xqlirup
gudzq iurp Efc 21 q lv vhw htxdo wr +418/4,1 Wkh xqrevhuyhg 1 lv xqlirup rq Ec 1 Wr lqvxuh
wkdw wkh h{shfwhg vkduhv duh doo srvlwlyh/ sulfh lv vhw htxdo wr B219
8Lq sudfwlfh/ wkh lqyhuvlrq iru  vlpso| vhwv wkh  ri }hur vkduh surgxfwv wr wkh  ri wkh qh{w orzhvw0sulfhg jrrg1
Vlqfh }hur vkduhv rffxu lq wkh yhuwlfdo prgho zkhq *v duh forvh wrjhwkhu/ wklv fuhdwhv olwwoh eldv1 Qrwh wkh frqwudvw wr
wkh orjlw prgho/ zkhuh }hur vkduh surgxfwv kdyh v|vwhpdwlfdoo| orz v dqg zkhuh wkh lqyhuvlrq urxwlqh fdqqrw kdqgoh
}hur vkduhv1
9Lq wkh yhuwlfdo prgho/ doo vkduhv zloo eh srvlwlyh li sulfh lqfuhdvhv idvw hqrxjk lq txdolw|1
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Wkh uhvxowv lq Wdeoh 6 vxppdul}h wkh hvwlpdwhv ri q2/ wkh vorsh frh!flhqw rq % lq wkh txdolw|
htxdwlrq1 Wkhvh uhvxowv duh vwulnlqjo| frqvlvwhqw zlwk wkh lghd wkdw/ jlyhq wkh yhuwlfdo prgho/ hyhq d
vpdoo qxpehu ri vlpxodwlrq gudzv zloo surgxfh ghfhqw hvwlpdwhv1 Hyhq zlwk vkduh gdwd frqvwuxfwhg
iurp 83 frqvxphuv/ wkh hvwlpdwlrq jlyhv ghfhqw uhvxowv/ dowkrxjk iru {hg/ vpdoo ? wkh yduldqfh lv qrw




Lq sudfwlfh/ Wdeoh 6 jlyhv vrph krsh wr wkh sudfwlfdo lpsohphqwdwlrq ri pruh frpsolfdwhg sxuh
udqgrp frh!flhqw prghov +l1h1/ wkrvh zlwkrxw l1l1g1 "*v1, Zkloh vxfk prghov pd| eh frpsxwdwlrqdo
pruh gl!fxow wkdq wudglwlrqdo udqgrp frh!flhqwv prghov/ wkh| pd| eh uhodwlyho| urexvw zlwk uhvshfw
wr vlpxodwlrq huuru dqg vr d uhodwlyho| vpdoo qxpehu ri vlpxodwlrq gudzv pd| eh qhfhvvdu| zkhq
frpsxwlqj pdunhw vkduhv1
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zkhuh wkh JRE whup iroorzv iurp D61 Wkh uhvxow
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 n 0?rEw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 aEjE1c rfc  f ' JRE
iroorzv e| vlplodu dujxphqwv1
Zkhq mm1  1Ewc rfc  fmm  Bsac zh kdyh ?uwMX mmaE1c w( rfc  fmm  0 e| dvvxpswlrq D91 Wklv
lpsolhv wkdw mm1Ewc r?c ?r 1Ewc rfc  fmm2*a ' JRE e| vwdqgdug dujxphqwv1 Frqvhtxhqwo|/ zh qrz
dvvxph wkdw +69, krogv dqg khqfh
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wMX
nCaEwc rfc  fnn JRE
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Qrz qrwh wkdw dvvxpswlrq D4 wrjhwkhu zlwk wkh odz ri odujh qxpehuv iru wuldqjxodu duud|v ^vhh/
iru h{dpsoh/ Eloolqjvoh| +4<;9/ Wkhruhp 915,` lpso| wkdw nCa Ewfc rfc  fn ' JRE1 Wkhuhiruh/ e|
Wkhruhp 614 ri Sdnhv dqg Sroodug +4<;<, lw zloo vx!fh wr vkrz wkdw iru hyhu| EBc 0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Wr frpsohwh wkh surri ohw WEB ' EB 0W*2 : f1
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lv dv|pswrwlfdoo| qrupdoo| glvwulexwhg zlwk phdq }hur dqg yduldqfh rqh iru dq| yhfwru S Vlqfh wkh
wkuhh whupv lq
s
aJaEwfc ghqrwhg Aac Aa2c dqg Aac vd|/ duh pxwxdoo| lqghshqghqw lw vx!fhv wr vkrz
wkdw @h ESAa
3*2 SAac  ' c 2c c frqyhujh wr vwdqgdug qrupdo udqgrp yduldeohv1 Wkhq/ e| wkh
Fudpìu0Zrog ghylfh ^wkh idfw wkdw d pxowlyduldwh udqgrp yduldeoh lv qrupdo li dq| olqhdu frpelqdwlrq
ri lwv hohphqwv duh`/ zh kdyh wkh uhvxow1
D vwdqgdug fhqwudo olplw wkhruhp iru pxwxdoo| xqfruuhodwhg udqgrp yduldeohv hvwdeolvkhv wkdw
ES.i@hE1m555jS3*2 Sa3*251Ewfc rfc  f ',  Efc 
Frqglwlrq +55, hqdeohv xv wr dsso| wkh O|dsxqry fhqwudo olplw wkhruhp iru wuldqjxodu duud|v ^vhh iru







acr duh dv|pswrwlfdoo| qrupdo1
Fruroodu|1 Wkh surri ri wklv fruroodu| xvhv wkh iroorzlqj ohppd=
Ohppd 41 Vxssrvh wkdw D4 dqg F4 krog1 Ohw YjE1c wc  *Y1   E1c wc   E1c wc  / zkhuh
E1c wc   ' _@}dYjE1c wc  *Y1o1 Dvvxpswlrq D4 lqvxuhv wkdw erwk E1c wc  dqg E1c wc   duh
qrqqhjdwlyh iru doo 1 5 sEw( "c wc dqg  1 Wkhq iru hdfk qlwh a / dYjE1c wc  *Y1 o3 h{lvwv/ lv
glhuhqwldeoh lq 1 dqg w/ dqg vdwlvhv
M3E1c wc   ' 3c
zkhuh  ' EKo ' dU 3o3 +Zh kdyh holplqdwhg wkh ghshqghqfh ri wkhvh pdwulfhv rq E1c wc  
iru qrwdwlrqdo frqyhqlhqfh, Ixuwkhupruh/
  f Ei*i4i?| M) i*i4i?|
a[
o'
Ko  d{Eao3c uLh  ' c    c a
Surri ri Ohppd 41 E| dvvxpswlrq D4/ 3 h{lvwv/ vr li dU3o3 h{lvwv wkh idfw wkdw E




+vlqfh '  f/ wkh olplw h{lvwv dqg lv qrqqhjdwlyh,1 Li  lv qlwh/ wkhq= EU' lv qlwh dqg htxdov Uc
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| ' 4@ $$a ^|c zkhuh' ' E^o1
Wkhq/ li zh fdq vkrz wkdw ^|  {Ea| / vlqfh {Ea 	 c zh zloo kdyh S"|'f ^|  d {Eao31 Wkdw
lv/ li ^|  {Ea|/ wkhq  vdwlvhv doo frqglwlrqv ri wkh ohppd1
Wkh surri ri ^|  {Ea| lv e| lqgxfwlrq rq |1 Lw lv wuxh e| dvvxpswlrq iru | ' 1 Dvvxph lw lv


















Zh qrz uhwxuq wr wkh surri ri wkh fruroodu|1 Zulwh
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Wkhuhiruh/ dsso|lqj wkh dujxphqw ri vhfwlrq 6/ zh rewdlq wkh erxqg
xE1c wc    Sa
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iru vrph qlwh frqvwdqw S Lq frqfoxvlrq/ wkh fryduldqfh pdwul{ ri a35M30? lv erxqghg e| vrph
frqvwdqw pdwul{ wlphv a*?1 Wklv erxqg krogv iru doo 1 5 sEw( "c w 5 Xc dqg Erc   5 Q E" Vlplodu
fdofxodwlrqv dsso| wr wkh whup a3*25M30?rEw Wkhuhiruh/ +58, lv hvwdeolvkhg1 Iru wkh dv|pswrwlf
qrupdolw| uhvxow/ zh wdnh B ' 2 lq +55,1 Uhfdoo wkdw wkh prphqw jhqhudwlqj ixqfwlrq ri wkh fhqwuhg
pxowlqrpldo yhfwru E0c    c 0a  lv
























































































vr wkdw frqglwlrq +55, lv vdwlvhg1
Surri ri +63,1 Lw vx!fhv wr vkrz wkdw iru dq| udqgrp vhtxhqfh rE? frqyhujlqj wr rf zh kdyh
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Wkh iroorzlqj dujxphqw vkrzv wkdw xqghu rxu frqglwlrqv -?2 ' REa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Zh ghdo uvw zlwk -?2c zklfk fdq eh uhzulwwhq xvlqj d jhrphwulf vhulhv h{sdqvlrq dv
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zkhuh wkh qrwdwlrq ME  hpskdvl}hv wkh ghshqghqfh ri wkh pdwul{ M rq wkh suredelolw| phdvxuh 
Zh pxvw vkrz wkdw iru doo " : fc wkhuh h{lvwv af vxfk wkdw iru doo a  afc
mAa E  A E m 	 "
Zh vkdoo zrun zlwk d glvfuhwh pl{wxuh ri {hg frh!flhqw prghov lqgh{hg e| 6 E| wkh wuldqjoh
lqhtxdolw|
mAaE  A E m  mAaE  AaE6mn mAa E6 A E6mn mA E6 A E m
' U n UU n UUU
iru dq| 6 Wkh surri wkdw UUU lv vpdoo iroorzv gluhfwo| iurp rxu dvvxpswlrqv dqg wkh vwurqj odz ri
odujh qxpehuv1 Zh vkrz ehorz wkdw UU frqyhujhv wr }hur xqlirupo| lq 6caZkdw uhpdlqv lv wr vkrz
wkdw U lv vpdoo/ zklfk iroorzv iurp wkh fuxgh lqhtxdolw|
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3e&  5ME6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a2
5ME63 nME 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3e& +75,
dqg wkh iroorzlqj erxqgv +rewdlqhg ehorz,
5ME63  EaD*2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 +77,
nME ME6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c +78,
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ehfdxvh wkh hohphqwv ri  dqg  duh nqrzq wr eh srvlwlyh1 Wklv hvwdeolvkhv +77,1 Wkh yhulfdwlrq
ri +76, lv jlyhq ehorz1
Surri ri +78,1 Vshflfdoo|/ zh vkrz wkdw wkh pdwul{ ME  '
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Zh zrun hohphqw e| hohphqw1 Vlqfh arEb lv erxqghg dzd| iurp erwk }hur dqg lqqlw|/ zh kdyh
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Qrwh wkdw wkh pdwul{ f ' E%& lv vlqjxodu/ lq idfw wkh odvw froxpq +urz, lv htxdo wr plqxv wkh
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Iluvw/ zh kdyh wkdw Y _i| Ef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& lv wkh dgmrlqw ^l1h1/ wkh ghwhuplqdqw ri wkh
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dv zh vkrz ehorz1 Vlqfh prvw ri wkh pdwul{ . ' Ee& lv }hur/ zh rqo| qhhg wkh dgmrlqwv fruuhvsrqglqj
wr wkh rxwhu +uljkw, erughu ri wkh pdwul{ fc zklfk phdqv wkhuh duh rqo| rughu 6 whupv lq wkh uvw
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oc  9' &c +89,
zklfk lpsolhv +84, krogv1
Surri ri +87,1 Zh xvh wkh idfw wkdw ghwhuplqdqwv duh lqyduldqw wr fhuwdlq olqhdu wudqvirupdwlrqv
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lv wkh vdph dv wkh ghwhuplqdqw ri wkh pdwul{  Vshflfdoo|/ dgg froxpqv  wr 6 2 wr wkh 6 *wk
froxpq dqg rqh jhwv wkh pdwul{ 1 Iru jhqhudo f& d vhtxhqfh ri vxfk wudqvirupdwlrqv jlyhv wkh
uhvxow1
Surri ri +89,1 Hvvhqwldoo| wkh vdph dv deryh1
Uhihuhqfhv
^4` Dqghuvrq/ W1Z1 +4<;7,= Dq lqwurgxfwlrq wr pxowlyduldwh dqdo|vlv1 Zloh|1
^5` Dqguhzv/ G1Z1N1 +4<<7,= Hpslulfdo surfhvv phwkrgv lq hfrqrphwulfv/ lq Wkh Kdqgerrn
ri Hfrqrphwulfv yroxph 7/ ss 557:055<7/ Hgv U1I1 Hqjoh dqg G1O1 PfIdgghq1
^6` Ehuu|/ V1/ +4<<7,= Hvwlpdwlqj glvfuhwh fkrlfh prghov ri surgxfw glhuhqwldwlrq/ UDQG
Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplfv/ 58/ 57505951
^7` Ehuu|/ V1/ dqg D1 Sdnhv/ +4<<<,= Wkh Sxuh Fkdudfwhulvwlfv Prgho ri Ghpdqg/ Plphr/
\doh Xqlyhuvlw|1
^8` Ehuu|/ V1/ Ohylqvrkq/ M1/ dqg D1 Sdnhv/ +4<<8,= Dxwrpreloh sulfhv lq pdunhw htxloleulxp/
Hfrqrphwulfd 96/ ;740;<31
^9` Eloolqjvoh|/ S1 +4<;9,= Suredelolw| dqg Phdvxuh1 5qg Hglwlrq1 Mrkq Zloh|1 Qhz \run1
^:` Glhxgrqqh/ M1 +4<9<,= Irxqgdwlrqv ri Prghuq Dqdo|vlv1 Dfdghplf Suhvv= Qhz \run1
^;` Ilhgohu/ P1/ +4<;9,= Vshfldo Pdwulfhv dqg wkhlu dssolfdwlrqv lq qxphulfdo pdwkhpdwlfv1 Noxzhu=
Gruguhfkw1
^<` Jroxe/ J1K1/ dqg F1I1 ydq Ordq +4<;<,= Pdwul{ Frpsxwdwlrqv1 Wkh Mrkqv Krsnlqv Xql0
yhuvlw| Suhvv= Edowlpruh1
^43` Kdqvhq/ O1 +4<;5,= Odujh Vdpsoh Surshuwlhv ri Jhqhudol}hg Phwkrg ri Prphqwv Hvwlpdwruv/
Hfrqrphwulfd 83/ 435<043871
6;
^44` Kdxvpdq/ M1D1 dqg G1 Zlvh/ +4<:;,1 D Frqglwlrqdo Surelw Prgho iru Txdolwdwlyh Fkrlfh=
Glvfuhwh Ghflvlrqv Uhfrjql}lqj Lqwhughshqghqfh dqg Khwhurjhqhrxv Suhihuhqfhv/ Hfrqrphwulfd
79/ 73607591
^45` Krwhoolqj/ K1 +4<5<,= Vwdelolw| lq Frpshwlwlrq/ Hfrqrplf Mrxuqdo 6</ 7408:1
^46` Krw}/ Y1M1 dqg U1 Ploohu +4<<6,= Frqglwlrqdo fkrlfh suredelolwlhv dqg wkh hvwlpdwlrq ri
g|qdplf prghov/ Uhylhz ri Hfrqrplf Vwxglhv 93/ 7<:085<1
^47` Pdpphq/ H1 +4<;<,= Dv|pswrwlfv zlwk lqfuhdvlqj glphqvlrq iru urexvw uhjuhvvlrq zlwk dssol0
fdwlrqv wr wkh errwvwuds/ Wkh Dqqdov ri Vwdwlvwlfv 4:/ 6;507331
^48` Pdufxv/ P1 dqg K1 Plqf +4<97,= D vxuyh| ri pdwul{ wkhru| dqg pdwul{ lqhtxdolwlhv1 Gryhu/
Q1\1
^49` Ruwhjd/ M1P1 dqg Z1F1 Ukhlqerogw +4<:3,= Lwhudwlyh vroxwlrq ri qrqolqhdu htxdwlrq lq
vhyhudo yduldeohv1 Dfdghplf Suhvv/ Orqgrq1
^4:` Sdnhv/ D1 dqg V1 Ehuu| dqg M1 Ohylqvrkq/ +4<<6,= Vrph Dssolfdwlrqv dqg Olplwdwlrqv
ri Uhfhqw Dgydqfhv lq Hpslulfdo Lqgxvwuldo Rujdql}dwlrq= Sulfh Lqgh{hv dqg wkh Dqdo|vlv ri
Hqylurqphqwdo Fkdqjh/ Dphulfdq Hfrqrplf Uhylhz Sdshuv dqg Surfhhglqjv/ ;6/ 5735791
^4;` Sdnhv/ D1/ dqg V1 Rooh| +4<<8,= D Olplw Wkhruhp iru d Vprrwk Fodvv ri Vhplsdudphwulf
Hvwlpdwruv/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrphwulfv 98/ 5<806651
^4<` Sdnhv/ D1/ dqg G1 Sroodug +4<;<,= Vlpxodwlrq dqg wkh dv|pswrwlfv ri rswlpl}dwlrq hvwl0
pdwruv/ Hfrqrphwulfd 8:/ 435:0438:1
^53` Sroodug/ G1 +4<;7,= Frqyhujhqfh ri Vwrfkdvwlf Surfhvvhv1 Vsulqjhu0Yhuodj1 Qhz \run1
^54` Sruwqr|/ V1 +4<;7,= Dv|pswrwlf ehkdylru ri P0hvwlpdwruv ri s uhjuhvvlrq sdudphwhuv zkhq
R2*? lv odujh1 L1 Frqvlvwhqf|/ Wkh Dqqdov ri Vwdwlvwlfv 45/ 45<;0463<1
^55` Sruwqr|/ V1 +4<;8,= Dv|pswrwlf ehkdylru ri P0hvwlpdwruv ri s uhjuhvvlrq sdudphwhuv zkhq
R2*? lv odujh1 LL1 Qrupdo dssur{lpdwlrq/ Wkh Dqqdov ri Vwdwlvwlfv 46/ 7360474:1
^56` Vkdnhg/ D1 dqg M1 Vxwwrq +4<;5,1 Uhod{lqj sulfh frpshwlwlrq wkurxjk surgxfw glhuhqwl0
dwlrq/ Wkh Uhylhz ri Hfrqrplf Vwxglhv/ 7</ 6461
^57` Vkdnhg/ D1 dqg M1 Vxwwrq +4<<3,1 Pxowlsurgxfw Ilupv dqg Pdunhw Vwuxfwxuh/ Udqg Mrxu0
qdo ri Hfrqrplfv/ 54/ 780951
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Table 1:
Monte Carlo Estimates for the Simple Logit Model
True Value of the Parm is 1
1000 Monte Carlo Repetitions
# Sim Draws # of Products
10 25 50 100 200
500 0.941 0.798 0.778 0.633 0.518
(0.362) (0.209) (0.137) (0.086) (0.076)
[0.133] [0.084] [0.068] [0.142] [0.238]
1000 0.997 1.013 0.974 0.934 0.882
(0.426) (0.255) (0.149) (0.120) (0.077)
[0.180] [0.065] [0.023] [0.019] [0.020]
2000 1.023 1.046 0.998 0.976 0.923
(0.500) (0.224) (0.138) (0.123) (0.089)
[0.248] [0.052] [0.019] [0.015] [0.014]
10J 0.685 0.728 0.768 0.921 0.916
(0.406) (0.214) (0.132) (0.110) (0.088)
[0.262] [0.120] [0.071] [0.018] [0.015]
J2 0.615 0.857 1.021 1.022 1.015
(0.358) (0.200) (0.139) (0.101) (0.077)
[0.275] [0.060] [0.020] [0.010] [0.006]
1 1.027 0.997 0.995 1.007 1.008
(0.376) (0.242) (0.133) (0.094) (0.073)
[0.141] [0.058] [0.017] [0.009] [0.005]
Notes: Standard Errors in () and Mean Squared Errors in [].
Table 2:
Monte Carlo Estimates for the Random Coecients Logit
True Value of the Parm is 1
1000 Monte Carlo Repetitions





50 1.025 1.039 1.241
(0.645) (0.311) (0.495)
[0.416] [0.098] [0.303]
100 0.982 1.013 1.037
(0.674) (0.271) (0.209)
[0.454] [0.073] [0.045]
500 0.998 1.008 1.015
(0.633) (0.255) (0.181)
[0.400] [0.065] [0.033]
10J 0.982 1.008 1.018
(0.674) (0.255) (0.181)
[0.454] [0.065] [0.033]
Notes: Standard Errors in () and Mean Squared Errors in [].
∗With 100 products and only 10 draws, we had numeric problems
computing the estimates.
Table 3:
Monte Carlo Estimates for the Pure Vertical Model
True Value of the Parm is 1
1000 Monte Carlo Repetitions
# Sim Draws # of Products
10 25 50 100 200
50 1.023 1.022 1.011 0.997 1.013
(0.494) (0.373) (0.349) (0.321) (0.302)
[0.150] [0.294] [0.010] [0.013] [0.044]
100 1.005 1.010 1.005 1.002 1.009
(0.426) (0.303) (0.257) (0.244) (0.217)
[0.061] [0.018] [0.009] [0.013] [0.000]
500 0.993 0.998 1.001 1.005 1.007
(0.371) (0.223) (0.176) (0.142) (0.123)
[0.120] [0.097] [0.024] [0.006] [0.032]
1000 1.01 0.99 1.00 1.00 1.00
(0.361) (0.227) (0.162) (0.118) (0.097)
[0.006] [0.094] [0.001] [0.007] [0.009]
10J 1.018 1.014 1.008 0.998 0.996
(0.440) (0.253) (0.175) (0.120) (0.085)
[0.304] [0.043] [0.031] [0.002] [0.041]
J2 0.998 0.998 1.000 1.002 1.000
(0.423) (0.227) (0.153) (0.105) (0.074)
[0.002] [0.026] [0.044] [0.000] [0.055]
1 0.997 0.999 0.999 1.001 0.997
(0.364 (0.214) (0.141) (0.101) (0.072)
[0.088 [0.054] [0.004] [0.000] [0.000]
Notes: Standard Errors in () and Mean Squared Errors in [].
